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THE 
MURRAY, K E N T p C t f T . T H f R g D A Y KKHRI'AKY S. 1910. VOL. Bl. NO. 44 
IB. T. M. GRAVES VENERABLE 
PHYSICIAN DIEB LAST WEEK. 
Ine Of County's Oldest 
and Most Highly Es-
teemed Citizens. 
[NO CAME PEACEFULLY A l 
HOME ON INSTITUTE ST. 
W a a * Practicing Physician For 
Yean and Had a Host Of 
Friends. 
Dr. T. M. Graves, possibly one 
of the very best known men who 
ever lived in Calloway county, 
died at bis home on Institute 
street last Saturday about 12:30 
o'clock of the infirmities of old 
age. Dr. Graves was born in 
Bedford county, Tennessee, in 
the year 1824 and was therefore 
85 years old past. He commen-
ced the practice of medicine at 
the age of 19 years in Tennessee. 
Soon after he moved to this 
county and continued to practice 
his profession. Later he moved 
to Texas where he resided sever-
al years and then again returned 
to Calloway where he continued 
doors of the hospitable home of 
G. W. Chapman were thrown 
open to Independence school and 
they came—big, l itt le, old and 
young, and my, my, what a time. 
The young folks talked and laugh-
ed, the old folks laughed and 
talked, the children played, and 
Almus and Thurman Harris play-
ed the fiddle and guitar to a finish 
unt i l about 10 o'clock when all 
bid adieu to host and hostess feel-
ing that they had been royally 
entertained. Friday evening we 
all met at the school house for 
the closing exercises of W. R. 
Wilkerson's school. School open-
ed wi th singing, after which we 
had some fine spelling. Then we 
had a short recess, dur ing which 
the Harris str ing band rendered 
some fine music. Then came the 
t ime that pleases the l i t t le folks, 
a treat of oranges, apples and 
candy, which was enjoyed by 
both old and young. Then came 
the saddest part of all af ter sev-
eral talks by patrons and teacher 
the part ing hand was given. I t 
was sad indeed to part w i th our 
dear teacher, but wherever he 
may go our lave and prayers w i l l 
follow him, and we gladly and 
cheerfully recommend him as be-
ing a k i i id neighbor, an honest 
and true christian man and a 
the highest abil i ty. 
Postmaster A. Downs w i l l 
serve another term as postmaster 
of Murray. This information 
was divulged today by Postmas-
ter Frank Fisher, wfio was in 
Wsshington last week snd learn-
ed that Mr. Downs would be ap-
pointed for another term for four 
years. His first term wi l l expire 
in Apr i l . Dur ing his first term 
Mr. Downs has done much to up-
build the postoflice and is a popu-
lsr citizen of Murray. Despite 
the fact that several were seek-
ing the plum, Mr. Downs had no 
trouble in securing an endorse-
ment f rom the postoflice depart-
ment. Mr. Downs was in the 
ci ty today on business. —Paducah 
3un. 
TOOK All t l i i Mosey, 
Ofter a'l a man earns goes to 
doctors or for medicines, to cure 
a i tomachv l i v i r or kidney trou-
' " l a g / 0 " " 
I t CU!< 
Ida that 
Pit's would qui 
coi t . l i c i t for 
N"w Li fe 
u e at slight 
I Hia, indi-
gestion, b i l io i /hca-, k^natipal i .n 
janndice, malaria aiuY debi l i ty . 
26c at Dale 4 Stubb'efield 
Mr . Speight's Appointment 
Mrs. Theophilus Brown, of 
Browns Grove, died last week 
after a lingering illness at the 
advanoed age of 68 years. She 
is one of Calloway's most 
splendid christian women and 
her death brings much sadness 
to tbe entire community in which 
she lived. She is survived by a 
husband and several children. 
Funeral services were conducted 
at the residence and the burial 
took place in the Young grave 
yard. 
WMI NCCS A Crutch. 
Whan Editor J. P. Sossman, of 
Cornelius, N. 0 . , bruited hia leg 
badly, i t started an ugly tore. 
Many ialvei and ointments prov-
ed worthies*. Then Uucklen'* 
Arnica Salve healed i t thorough-
ly. Nothing so (r.wnpt and aare 
for U lces, boils, burns, bruitea, 
cuta, corra, s r- », pirap'es, ecze-
i ra • r piles 25c at D de& Sub-
blefield' j p.. 
Benton R. F. D. No. 3. 
t Assurance of the appointment 
of J. C. Speight, of Mayfield. to 
be United States distr ict attor-
ney ; for the western distr ict of 
BRADLEY GIBBS ACCIDENTALLY 
; S H 0 T AND INSTANTLY KILLED. 
day evening. Their many friends , , , „ 
wish them a long and happy l i fe . L o a d e d R e v o l v e r I n H a n d s 
Our roads are in fine shape at 
present, especially when they are 
graveled, this ought to make any 
one favor hauling gravel next fal l 
to get the roads m better shape 
for next winter. We trust our 
road and bridge commissioner 
wi l l grade and gravel our public 
roads from our l i t t le villages to 
the county seat. We all favor 
gravel roads, wi l l he make them 
so next fal l by taking our teams 
and wagons and hauling gravel. 
Success to the Ledger snd its 
editor. PHEUX NO. 1. 
of Eura Russell Acci-
dentally Discharged. 
Methodist Church. 
to live unti l his death. He devot-
ed over 50 years of his l i fe to the | teacher of 
profession of medicine and 
skilled in I H 
a man of splendid attainments, recommend Bill ie Wilkerson to be P r e s i d e n t 
devoted to his profession and an enthusiastic worker and a first 
many of our citizens today owe i rate teacher in every repect I t 
their health and possibly their is a delight to be in his school 
t i i  a was ] Therefore be* i t known that we. | n e i h b o r s o f M r c j h t < Z a c U Magness 
his practice. He was the trustee^ ^ P"P 's do ^ a s p r o o f o f t h f ^ , l t y o f n i g h t . 
Rev. J. M. Pool wi l l preachthe 
morning sermon at the Methodist 
church next Sunday, the occasion 
being the regular communion ser-
vice. The special music fo r the 
morning wi l l be: 
I Voluntary—Morning Prelude. 
Dear Old Ledger.—As I have - R e a d - M r s . Joe Ryan, 
not seen anything from this route Offertory—"Jesus Lover of My 
for some time I thought I would Soul."—Anon—Miss Alms Dunn, 
drop you a few lines: I Mrs. Stubblefield, Messrs. Gra-
Health is very good at present.' ham and Jefferson. 
No marriages to report. Postlude Selected Miss Gladys 
Charley Pierce is all smiles, he. Owen, 
says it 's a boy at his house. The pastor Rev. P. B. Jeffer-
Mack Radford is sti l l in the son wi l l preach at the evening 
hour from the text "Prepare to 
Amos 4-12. A 
ACCIDENT OCCURRED IN 
RYAN'S STORE AT ALMO. 
Was Well Known Young Man 
and His Death a Shock to 
the Community. 
Kentucky, brought back from 
Washington by Mr. F. M. Fish broom tieing business yet. 
ers *m gra t i f y ing news to the Jeney Black and wife visited Meet Thy God 
last S a t u r d a y special invitation is hereby ex-
tended to every man. woman and 
* 
I t y 
Taf t to his friends. Larken Jones and Charley Man- child who has not settled the 
Mr . Speight is a man of high ning went to Murray last Satur- question of sin. 
legal attainments and w i l l ably day on business. The service of song wi l l begin 
, | - , handle the government's busi- Uncle J im Swindell has got re- promptly at 6:45 o'clock and the Gibbs who reloaded i t and again 
lives to his abil i ty. He retired room, he governs wi th kindness, n e g a i n t h e c o u r t P a d u c a h a t . c n d i e d since the election. He special music wi l l be Cello selec- placed i t upon the counter. 
Bradley Gibbs was accidental-
ly shot and instantly kil led last 
Monday night at Almo by Eura 
Russell, a fourteen year old boy. 
The horrible accident occured 
about 8 o'clock in Ryan & Co's 
storq, where Gibbs and Russell 
were both employed. 
- Gibbs had just returned to the 
store f rom the postoffice in com-
pany wi th 0 . T. Weatherford, 
the Almo blacksmith. 
I t appears that a pistol belong-
ing to Gibbs had been repaired 
by Weatherford. The revolver 
was not worlHng just right and 
Weatherford was asked by Gibbs 
to • accompany him to the store 
and see i f he could locate the 
trouble. Upon reaching the 
store Gibbs took the pistol f rom 
a drawer under the counter and 
unloading it placed i t upon the 
counter in reach of Weatherford. 
I t was examined and returned to 
, . . . . . , , 11VOO 111 L U C L U U I I , 1 O U U I S I I B l * L W I M I V U ' 1 I I I L L l i r e C I C V U U I I . 1 I C ' 1 ' - ^ . u w . v . . . . . w v « " . 
f rom active business only about but firmness. No district could torneys w h o h a v e h a d occasion said he could eat salmon fish for tions, Mr. H. C. Brassfield. While Gibbs and Weatherford 
ten years ago since which time make a mistake by employing w p r a c t i c e ^ ^ h i m M s p e _ J j n n „ n o w . j The Epworth League devotion-! were examining another pistol 
he has lived in ret i rement , him as his methods are far su- c i a , j u d g e of the First -judicial Our quarter! v meeting came off al service wi l l be held at the young Russell picked up the 
Dr. Graves was a gentleman of perior to the average teacher. d is t r ic t have returned wi th high at Kirksev last Saturday and Sun- church on Monday night at 6:45 loaded revolver and w i th the 
the old school, he won friends 
through sheer personal magnet-
ism. and while he lived beyond 
the alloted three score and ten 
years, his death brings regret 
and sadness to the many cit i-
zens who knew him and loved 
him for his splendid manhood. 
Always attentive to his duties, 
yet w i th a heart fu l l of sympathy 
and kindness his l i fe was a bene-
diction. 
He was a member of the Cum-
berland Presbyterian church and 
a Mason. 
He is survived by a wi fe and 
six children. Mrs. W. T. Sledd. 
Mrs. Boone Reed, of Benton. 
Misses Cora and Polly, Dr. Wi ldy. 
of this place, and Albert Graves, 
of F t Worth, Texas. 
Funeral services were conduct-
ed at the home Sunday at 1 
o'clock by Rev. H. a Taylor, of 
the Baptist church. Interment 
was in the Dale grave yard. 
Independence. Kv! 
Editor Ledger. — I thought I 
would give you a few items from 
this neighborhood. 
There is some sickness to note: 
Mrs. M. C. Burkeen is very 
sick wi th lung trouble. 
Eulus Pucketts baby has pneu-
monia. but is better at this wr i t -
G. W. CHAPMAN. Trustee. praise for his courtesy and judi- day. 
cial qualities. Dr. Gingles lef t the 30th 
Aside from the eminent fitness Jan. for Louisville, and wi l l 
of the selection. Mr . Ta f t could gone about two months. 
not be insensible to the part 
, , , , , . . , which the Frst Kentucky dis-
J a , . " S t r i c t played in the contest before t roabU jm l led me down to 11., ^ n o m i n a t j o n f w p r e 3 l d e n t , 
pounds i n c i t e of many remed.e- a n d 3 e n t i m e D t ^ , ; 
o'clock. You wi l l be welcomed to muzzle pointed toward Gibbs in-
Saved Fros Awfal Peril. 
" I never fe l t so near my grave' 
writes Lewis Chamblin, of Man 
Chester, Ohio, K. R. No. 3, "ai 
of all of these services, 
be 
~*pit 
and the besb doctors. And that ^ ^ ^ 
I am alive t o y due solely t o Dr 
King's New t>iscov< 
completely cur* me .son i 
weigh WW pounds ami c m work Foley's Crino L ixe t i ve . When 
hard. I t also t^ired my four you hsve that dul l , feverish feel-
children of croup." Infal l ib le ing, acewnpaned by constipa 
for coughs andc d«H, its the most' t ion. 
certain remedy for LaUrippe, ii,digest 
asthma, desperate lung trouble stomach and bucelg, then you 
and al l bronchial affections, SOc need Foley'* Orina Laxative. It 
and t l .OO- A t r ia l bott le free, moves the lowery freely and 
Guar nteed by Dale * Stubble-1 gently, and ihotou 
fleld. : intestinal tract Undoes n o t 
which' t iCS-
N w I i Whea Ye* Need 
Card of Thanks. 
o ontns. • 
There wi l l be a music school T o o u r n e i g h b o r 9 a n d f r i e n d s 
commenced at Mc Boyd s next 
Monday, under the management a t t e n t i v e a t t h e bedside of 
of Prof. Franklin. 
Mr. Kennedy, of Paducah. 
our father and mother, in 
both 
their 
quired i f the hammer could be 
raided similar to the hammer o f 
a shot gun. Gibbs replied yes. 
but cautioned the boy to be care-
f i l l n r k a l H A l l l / i t r a i l o n m A k n ^ t r 
was loaded and evidently had the 
hammer raised and releasing i t teas - • i . . , , na nier rniseu anu 
• . • , , recent sickness and hours of the ' x . . ,, community last week look- , . , J .discharged the gun. The ball 
af ter association tobacco. 
K I M V ' A N N . 
Thompson's School House. 
, We are having some nice weath-- * vsa vA ioiiim* 1 a .a i — — 
When yon have headache. e r a t P r e s e n , t a n d the farmers are tude. We only hope that such 
t ion, biliousness. pain in v e r y b u s y b u r T " n * P l a n t b ® d i lamentable sadness may never be 
from the prospect they seem to y o u r | o t j „ l i f e , even though death 
rine Laxative It be preparing for a large crop of may invade your own homes.-
iwefh free I v ' and ^ e weed this year. James U w - Respectfully the children of F. 
tou -lgv clears the r e n c e m * d e * p I * n t ^ 1 S 5 f e e t M. and S. A. Barnet t 
most lamentable sadness and dis- e n t e r e d G i b b s > ri?ht b r e a 9 ( a n d 
t r e s s - w e want to thank you t o ' ^ a c r o s s the body st r ik ing 
the very d e p t h s ^ o u r hearts for . ^ ^ c a ,J ? , almost instant — 
»-onr much kindness and great d e a t | , 
A coroners inquest was held 
Tuesday morning and af ter an 
your n
assistance rendered. We cannot 
find language to express our grat i 
Burton Uets Rail. 
gripe or nauseate and cures con-
, stipation. Sold bv all draggiaU. 
Please Settle. Labron Burton, the prominent 
stockman and wealthy resident 
of Fulton who has been under A l l persons due us are notified 
guard for the past week on the that we w\ll be at H. D. Thorn-
charge of the wi l l fu l murder of | tons drug stpre Saturday of each 
long and 16 feet wide and i t took 
GOO rods to burn i t 
A l i t t le child of Lee Bourland's 
I died Friday and was buried Sat-
I urday at M t Carmel. 
J. S. Frankl in is conducting a Crossland 
music school at Mc Boyd's dur-
ing the month of February. 
.. Bob James,-®f near Coldwater, 
Ernest Ray, the Koch secret ser-. week, 
vice agent, of Nashville. Tenn . . 'w i l l please 
was tr ied yesterday before Judge' ment. - CWVNNN^ HICKS. 
Speight at Fulton. The whole 
day was spent on the case. A f - ] 
ter many witnesses were exam- f 
ined by both the commonwealth 
who are owing us >s teaching a wr i t ing school at 
and make settle- tbe G N. C. He has a large 
• s?hool and is a f i re penman. 
exhaustive inquiry the young 
boy was exonerated and death 
pronounced due to accident 
Bradley Gibbs was about 22 
years of age and a son of Boaz 
Gibbs and wife, who live a few 
Hazel News. miles southwest of Murry. He 
had been a clerk in Ryan & Co ' s . 
R. H. Hooper, we understand.;store of Murray for several 
has sold his stock of groceries, at years and was one of the most 
to Riley Gunter and capable salesmen ever in the 
w i l l go out o f business soon. city. Aside f rom his splendid 
. . business capabilities he was a 
Mrs. Mattie Acree who has m a n o f ^ ^ i d e a s 
been very sick for the past week agreeable, affable, pleasant and 
is now thought to be better. b y h i s conduct won and kept 
Rev. W. P. Prichard returned «ores of c low friends. His sud-
Amos Tumbow and wi fespent to his home here Saturday after den taking off was a terr ible 
ing 
Lee Barnett has been sick for and the defense Burton was al-
several days but is improving, i lowed bail in the sum of $5,000 
Oh my, hasn't i t been muddy? and bound over to the next term 
We are glad to see the sunshine j of cour t 
come out and dry the roads. l , * . . . ! - , . 
Plant bed burning and deliver-, ^ ' ^ 
ing tobaceo is the order of the, M«*< P»«l»* know the feeling, 
d a y and the mi»\rab!e >u«e of i l l 
F. P Dukes and family, of health i t i n d i < * t e s . / A l l peop« 
viait ing here thia, ahould know I hayToiey's Hivney 
and Tar, the gyfeifopt throat and 
F P. Stum, of Hardinsburg, ! u ; t M f Boyd's. ' a several days visit to relatives s h o c k t 0 h i s 
nas been transacting business in Quarterly meeting was held at and friends in Dyer. Tenn. H e , t i r e community. His mother , 
Murray this w»ek He i n f o n n s - K i r k 9 e y ^ t u r d a y and Sunday was accompanied'by his father^1 waa completely overcome w i th j , 
the Ledger that Mrs. Stum has , , s | A , a r j w Crowd was present who wi l l spend a few days here. P * * a n d ~ o d , t , o n 
Murra.v. 
week 
N. J. Donelaon has sold his 
farm to John A. and Dawit Hop-
kins and is talking of going 
but we think be will goaast 
On last Thursday ni^ht 
lung remedy, 'wi l l quickly care 
tbe aorenesV and c.ni jh and re-
store a normal condit ion. Aak 
for Foley'* Honey and Tar. Sold 
by all druggists. ? 
about completely recovered f rom ! t o h w ^ p r i d i n g elder, he 
the injuries sustained by fal l ing d H j v e r t d an excellent sermon 
from a street car in Denver, Col.. s u n d a y 
last fall. She is in Louisville at : V n c i t c h a r H e J o n e s o n t h e 
presenttakingelectncalbaths. S | c k l i s t l a , t 
More peo|de are taking Foley's Kitgar Jones, of Graves county. 
Kidney Remedy ever» year. I t lane Miss Etter Tabtvrs were uni-
Adverttsed Letters. 
Af te r one week the 
mail w i l l be sent to 
l e t t e r Ortice: 
Henry Bums. J. K . Edwards, 
, ical for several days. 
The remains were brought 
, here Tuesday and immediately 
fol lowing'carr ied to his father's home, 
the Dead1 Funeral services were conducted 
ia considered the nnvaj effective 
rented > for a l l kidney and blad-
der trouble* that medical ecienre 
can devise. Foley's Kidney Re-
medy corfrcts irregular i t i • «, 
bui ld* tip tbe sYttem, and r * 
•tores lost v i ta l i t y . Sold by al l 
druggist*. 
ted in the holy bonds of matri-
mony at the home of the bride's 
father, Wm. Tabors, near Back-
usburg on last Sunday evening. 
At the home of the bride's fath-
er near Kirksey. Miss Ethel Clark 
and Mr. MneU. of Dexter, were 
Wednesday moraine at 11 o'clock 
.by Revs. HamiJand Rudd af ter 
Bailey Kaker. Edgar Jones. I l n . ^ -V1* interment took place 
Eddie Futrell, Miss Lorena How-
ell. Miss Hetta Hodge*. Mrs. M. 
M. Howard. Miss Lennie John-
son. Mrs. Nannie Jackson (21, 
Miss Clara Wsabrooks. 
J. C. Speight of Mayfield. was 
unitsd ia mamage on laat Sua-'ia town Thursday oa 
in the Martins Chapel Cemetery. 
Young Russell ia grief stricken 
over the temble accident, and 
his mother. Mra. Cratua Fake*, 
was so shocked by the accident 
that medical attention waa ne-
cessary. Fear* are entertained 
that young Russell will beestM 
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The Murray Ledger WURTH KNOWING. 
Slmpls Rtm*dy Th*t Anyon, Can Pr» 
para al Ham*. MLKUAY 1 I UNTUCK Y. 
J e t ! • coughs and colds. A almple 
remedy that will break up a cold • 10 INSURANCE SWINDLE 
uul.kl j and eura aay couth that ta 
euraMa la mad* by miking two ounce* 
of lllycerlne, a haltouaca of Virgin 
Otl.of l ine compound pure and eight 
ounce* of pure Whisky. You can m l 
these tn any good drag alore and Ma-
tty ml» them 4n a large bottle The-
mlsture 'Is highly recommended by 
Ihe Leach Cheiflcal To. ot Cincinnati, 
who prepare tbe genuine Virgin Oil ot 
1'la, compound pur* tor dispensing. 
M IL ITARY IS FINDING IT DIF 
CULT TO CASE FOR THE 
HUNGRY POPULACE. t A T t S T NEWS OF T H E WORLD 
TER1ELY TOLD. 
Always have It In th* houae. T*k* 
It wi th you when you travel you 
never c*n tell when t l l l N T S 
LK;HTNINC; OII. m*y»t» m o t , 
needed. IScta and Mcts bottle*. 
For Sale by All Druggists 
t.B. RICHARDS HtDICIIt CO., Skfsmi, Tim 
VERY LIKELY. City Mult Proceed With Caut 
Owing to Condition of Subwayi 
—All WJ I Be Examined by 
Civil Engineers. 
Notes From Foreign Lende. Through 
out the Nation, and Particularly 
the Great Southwest. 
Parle. FVb. 1.—A reign of cr ime 
plllaK*-. inst igated by thieves 
"Apaches." Is sweeping tbe flotx 
Tasted sections of Pari* and Its 
. urbs, despite tbe vigi lance of th 
ami* of soldiers and police. 
The Increasing dcpredai Ions hav 
enraged the people that they are 
Ing the law Into their own hands 
are Agbtlng w i th the authorl t len 
at tempt to save the lootere f rom 
people's wrath. 
At A l fo r t v l l l e Monday a boat 
taining four Apacbes was chnsed 
boatload of marines. A r revo lver 
t ie was fought between the crews 
looters' boat f inally being sunk It) 
Are of the marines 
Two of the robbers were drow 
one was captured by a police 
The lynching of the pirates was 
rowly averted by the gendarmes 
Thief Dragged by Rope. 
A th ief arrested at I v ry at ten 
to .s ink the boat of h i * captors, 
t ied a«eope to the robh£t. threw 
overboard and dragged him thr 
the k y waters for three-quarters 
hour The man was so chil led 
finally taken f rom the water that 
believed he w i l l die. 
An at tempt to lynch a looter he 
Par l f i waa prevented by the arrt* 
the police, who cut the man dowr 
in t ime to save bis l i fe. The a 
tbe off icers so enraged the peoplt 
they turned on them and fougl 
pitched batt le. » 
E igh t rubbers barricaded themi 
i n a deserted hotel and for more 
an hour held at bay the mob 
sought their lives IJJie gentfi 
f inal ly gained entrance to ihe bu 
and overpowered the bandits, 
other robberies have been repor 
Paris. Feb 1.—IWth 200.000 
eons actual ly homeless In Pari! 
the environs, and 300.000 wi tho i 
ploy m e n t ; , w i t h hundreds s t i l l i 
t i led by the flood, and acute dl 
on every hand the governmei 
nounted that i t has tbe sit 
wel l in hand " 
Th is statement means no mor 
that the crisis f rom tbe flood 
has passed and that. I f ever 
goei wel l and none of the threi 
dangers mater la l i ie . the city li 
posit ion to recover f rom the bio 
ha* ia l ien on I t 
The _ Seine is receding, but c 
the rate of half an Inch an hou 
atage at midnight , at the Pont 
tor l l tz . was 26 feet and 9 Inchi 




LIVER PILLS. ^ 
CARTERS 
• I T T L S 
T I V E R 
• PILLS 
A. H>- They say he has turned over 
n new leaf, 
Ned—He's so economical I 'm afraid 
he'll- us*- the samo one over again. 
s_. i i 
GENUINE .u* bear signature: 
Feathers, T a l l o w , Raaawai . 
Gtnaana. Golden Seal. (Yelow 
Rett), May App le . Wi ldGtncar . 
etc. Wa are daalara; «tab ilied 
I* t |3$-"0vw half a century la loauvl iy 
—sad caa da better for jou tkaa tgfti 
or commlulae stare Hants. Referarca, an* 
Baali la laulavtlla. V/rlU far vwhly pn<e 
l i lt and tb pp ag tags. 
M. Sabe l A Sons , 
Wt E. Market »L LMJISVtUI, BY. 
Frankfort Extends Hearty Invitation 
to Next Conference of State Ex. 
ecutives. 
BRONCHIAL TROCHES 
A convenient and ellect*»« rrm*dr foe Ctw'j uJ 
Hoamni iA . Invaluable in Bmw ' la land LungTscufata 
and to Singer, and Speakers foe f i r a ring tha voua. 
tn ' i rg l r lr«c fro--i T " * - r *• itnftrii rutiart. 
Pr t . e . 25 ccnts. SO centa and $1 .00 per t 4 , 
Sirr.pl* maiUJ on rr^uut. 
_ _ J 0 H N _ L _ B R 0 U , N tt S O N . P o ^ n . V a « . 
A Lifetime of Good Sen ire 
NO STROPPING NO HONING 
P A R K E R ' S 
H A I R B A L S A M 
forties. The temperature at not 
•4 
» Provinces Also Suffer. 
In the towns and provinces 
t ions are as deplorable as bet 
F r y snr Mame. a town of *»,oe 
est imated that 2.000 persons a 
t t tu te and Buffering. Nearly 
ci ty and hamlet along the rl< 
eastern and southern F rame le 
same condition. 
M i l i t a ry act ivi t ies continued 
ed i n Paris The soldiers' * 
chiefly to guard endangered p 
f rom the idle crowd thajt awar 
c i ty and to distr ibute food to I 
t t tu te 
Sidewalks Csve In. 
That there is s t i l l grest ds 
fur ther cataatVophes tn the un 
ing of the streets and bul ldi t 
shown the collapse of t l 
walks of the Hue 3t l^axarre • 
mar t i n 
The sidewalks were pr»x 
into the subways. These stre< 
been added to the | t r g c sectio 
c i ty that has bean roped 
barred to the public. 
Paris ' biggest rebui ld ing Jot 
In her many miles of sub* 
have been almost completely 1 
I t w i l l be several months be 
subway connections are reesti 
Kvery mile of Par Ik" und< 
t raf f ic *>stent w i l l have to t 
Inetl careful ly by engineeri 
t ra ins w i l l bo permit ted ot n 
FSmmI supplies are Mellveretl 
drods of houses in boats, tiea 
the big stores have subatltut 
l ines" for their lev l rery wsgi 
D E F I A N C E S T A R C N 
nd .. I'. it. r h 1 lu »lll we crown 
Ith laurels —Kmerson MTEMT T5TV 
<The Blood 
cite to the d.«»r In h i * 
Vl«v g.-u-a«e, .la, I, Wad 
nr. rans.st un explosion 
damatos and > u him 
hurtled , He w i l l r - . , 0v 
i*d_l»e. n £» nvr jucd t ram 
li.'.s I w a caused by 
jure- and I r . l r . \ * | 
- Tw." . K have 
' ra f f le demolished 
t s al.andone.1 Some 
sr.- w 11 h osi I !;chT 
' i l e e . o»lag' to Ihe 
H i * * r plan's 
responsi 
y - Kr.st J 11 l ^ n i p e , 
».-. el.-, r c i chairman of 
'.<• vice Thsu loce i t e r * . 
Pt-an»t i ' r : ."Ky - T T i * r i 
cei . t ln* t h r . * i e t i . r s .> 
• V, M lUMle*, Sr Owenton. ' k y aOUMCfST of 
Hutch , 'M n. ..f this 
h»-en elected eaohl 
In' k U i u u l l , 
ivsm»<i,-r 1 r 
l i lacv. h:.s ciMvnriy-
•r of t h - IVank l lh 
Frankfor t monument to 
II he unveiled 
< H Mcfr.«r> 
SO' to t l H u e r 
FOR 60-DAY STORAGE 
Chlcag* M K r m i n Would 
Htaplng Up FootdltUd* I 
Plants By Corparatloi Children FVnmkfnr, Kv It. s. h II 
rnurd. j hi*'father, lodee I Chicago. Keh I — Alredma 
J lUian wi l l pn '*enl to the C 
el l Monday an ordtaanee p 
the cedd storage men from 
Ihe l r aupnlle* more than 
Kaan de>lac«> that '1 the C0l< 
plat cs are uaed lo heap up 
aaa.e—a warn f s a m 
•uppl* whlt-h taisea 1 he i 
no rma l l y 
Kgan said he wanted 
thorouan and eomplvte ins 
that M»me permanent -
otane^from lha tn i i u t t f . 
Tomorrr* A. M. loo Ute. T*k . 
• O W A R E T M bed Une. £ 
T ? fee ami dwdy. No need h» a ,cAo«, 
ing. I ocv surely woA trhfc yon 
l n J , ' " ' l ' «»"« help yon. 
MJh.« l ^e lhe« MKl keen 
' T «T . IL L 1, , 11 KOSI. R has : -> n 
'iat»J a foreign t oninii*ai,.tu r for 
* met I'rtas and ha* alK-ad> l .n 
cVtfitC 
»xtH>snioh esses cers 
*»'»' .,»., .1] 
f 
THE THREATENED TARIFF WAR HAS NO TERRORS FOR THIS 
GENTLEMAN. 
1 U J M 0 1 * M O U S t M I A S U R V S T O 
• t O P P T . E O 
Coroner Wi l l Act on Proaecutor'a Ad-
vice, D e . p i t e F a m i l y ' s 
SlWlii'l/. 
i • asm. 
, —. 
M I L I T A R Y IS F I N D I N G I T D I F F I -
C U L T T O C A R E FOR T H E 
H U N G R Y P O P U L A C E . 
M O D PEOPLE ARE H O M E L E S S 
Ci t y M u t t Proceed W i t h Caut ion , 
O w i n g t o Cond i t i on of Subways 
— A l l W l H Be E x a m i n e d by 
C i v i l Eng inee r * . 
I ' i tTia. Feb. 1.—A r e i g n o f c r i m e and 
p i l lage, i n s t i g a t e d by th ieves and 
" A p i t c h e s , " is sweep ing the flood-de-
Tasted sec t ions o f Par i s and I ts sub-
. urbs, desp i te the v i g i l ance o f thous-
ands o f so ld ie rs and pol ice. 
T h e Inc reas ing depredu t ions have so 
enraged t h e people tha t they u rn tak 
Ing the l aw i n to t h e i r o w n hands and 
are f i g h t i n g w i t h t he a u t h o r i t i e s w h o 
a t t e m p t t o save the loo te rs f r o m the 
people 's w r a t h . 
A t A l f o r t v i l l e Monday a boat con-
ta i n i ng f o u r Apaches was chased by a 
boa t load o f mar ines . A r r e v o l v e r bat-
t l e was fought be tween the c rews, t he 
loo ters ' boat finally be ing s u n k fry t he 
J h J j r f t he mar ines . 
T w o o f the robbe rs were d rowned , 
one was c a p t u r e d by a po l ice boat . 
T h e l y n c h i n g o f the p i r a tes was nar-
r o w l y a v e r t e d by t he genda rmes 
Thie f Dragged by Rope. 
A t h i e f a r res ted a t I v r y a t t e m p t e d 
t o . s i n k t he boat of h i s captors , w h o 
t i ed a - e o p e to t he robb<y*, t h r e w h i m 
o v e r b o a r d and d ragged h i m t h r o u g h 
t he icy w a t e r s fo r th ree -quar te rs of an 
hour . T h e m a n was so ch i l l ed * ' hen 
Ana l l y t a k e n f r o m the wa te r that it is 
be l ieved he w i l l d ie. 
A n a t t e m p t t o l y n c h a loo ter here i n 
P a r i s w a s p r e v e n t e d by tlw* a r r i v a l o f 
the po l ice , w h o cu t the m a n d o w n Just 
In t i m e to save h is l i fe . T h e act o f 
t he o f f i ce r s so enraged the people tha t 
they t u r n e d on t h e m and fought a 
p i t c h e d ba t t l e . » 
E i g h t rubbers ba r r i caded themse l ves 
In a deser ted ho te l and fo r more t h a n 
an h o u r he ld a t bay t he mob t h a t 
aOQght t he i r l i ves. t h e gendarmes 
f i na l l y ga ined en t rance to the b u i l d i n g 
and o v e r p o w e r e d t he band i ts . M a n y 
o t h e r robber ies have been repor ted . 
Par is . Feb 1 — i W t h 2<>0.i>00 per-
sons a c t u a l l y homeless i n Par is , and 
t he e n v i r o n s , and 300.000 w i t h o u t em-
p l o y m e n t ; , w i t h h u n d r e d s s t i l l imper -
i l l e d by t he flood, and acute d i s t ress 
o n eve ry hand the g o v e r n m e n t an-
nounced t h a t i t " h a s t he s i t u a t i o n 
w e l l i n h a n d . " 
T h i s s t a t e m e n t means no more than 
t h a t t he c r i s i s f r o m the flood I t se l f 
has passed and t h a t . I f e v e r y t h i n g 
goes w e l l and none of t he t h rea tened 
dange rs ma te r i a l i ze , t h e c i t y is in a 
pos i t i on t o recover f r o m the b low t h a t 
ha* f a l l e n on I t 
T h e . S e i n e is reced ing , but on l y a t 
t he r a t e 7 o f ha l f an i u c h an hour . T h e 
s tage at m i d n i g h t , at the Pont d 'Aup-
t e r l i t z . was 26 feet and 9 inches A t 
S o ' c lock t he stage was 26 feet and 5 
Inches. T h e t e m p e r a t u r e at noon was 
S4 
p Provinces Also Suffer. 
I n t h e t o w n s and p rov inces condi-
t i o n s a r e as dep lo rab le as here A t 
Rry snr Marne. a town of so.ooo, ft" ia 
e s t i m a t e d t h a t 2.000 persons are dea-
t t t u t e and su f fe r i ng Nea r l y e v e r y 
f i t y and hamle t a l ong the r i ve r s of 
e a s t e r n and s o u t h e r n P rance Is in the 
same cond i t i on . 
M i l i t a r y a c t i v i t i e s con t i nued unabat -
ed i n Pa r i s T h e so ld ie rs ' w o r k is 
ch ie f l y t o g u a r d endangered p r o p e r t y 
f r o m t h e id le c r o w d thajt s w a r m s the | 
c i t y and to d i s t r i b u t e food to the d e a 
t t 'ute - -
Sidewalks Cave In . 
T h a t t h e r e is s t i l l g res t dsnge r o f 
f u r t h e r cataatVophes tn the u n d e r m l n 
i n g o f t he s t ree ts and bu i l d i ngs was 
_ J l h p w n by t h e co l lapse o f t he side-
w a l k s of the Hue St I , a *a r re and C i u 
m a r t i n . 
T h e s idewa lks we re pree lp Hated 
i n t o t h e subways . These s t reets have 
been added to t he | k r g e sect ion o f the 
c i t y t h a t has been ' roped off and 
b a r r e d to the pub l i c . 
Pa r i s ' b iggest r e b u i l d i n g Job w i l l be 
In he r m a n y m i l e s o f subway tha t 
have tn^en a lmost comp le te l y w recked 
I t w i l l be severa l m o n t h s be fo re the 
subway connec t i ons a re r e e s t a b l i s h e d 
R ver y m i le of Pa r\\\ u hde rg ro i l n d 
t r a f f i . sySteiu w i l l have to be e x a m 
Ined c a r e f u l l y by eng ineers be fore 
t r a i n s w i l l be p e r m i t t e d ot run. 
F\>od supp l ies a r e d e l i v e r e d at hun* 
d r e d s o f houses i n boats, near l y a l l of 
t h e b ig s tores have subs t i t u t ed "boat 
l i nes ' ' fo r t h e i r l e v l r e r y wagons 
F0R60-DAY STORAGE LIMIT 
Chicago Alderman Would Prevent 
Heaping Up Footdatuffs tn tee 
Plants By Corporations. 
Ch icago , Feb 1 — A l r e d m a n l>ennl» 
J Kgan w i l l present t o the C i t y Coun 
e l l Monday an o rd i nance p r o h i b i t i n g 
t h e co ld s torage m e n f r o m keeplna 
l h e i r suppl ies more than 60 days 
F « « n d e v i a t e * that " 1 the »old s t o r t g * 
p l a t e s are used to heap up food s tu f f r 
a n d cause what seems a sca rc i t y o f 
• upp l> w h i c h ra ises the pr ices ab 
n n r m a i l N 
Kg . tn aald he wan ted such s 
t h o r o u g h and comp le te i n v e s t l g a t i o r 
t h a i , some f m m i a n e n t good woul t i 
c 4 t o * * f r o m tha l a * u U # . 
Par is . Mo.. Feb 1 — A n o f f i c i a l re-
quest Is ss ld t o be on the way t o Cor-
oner W i l son a t Ho l i day , a s k i n g h i m 
to exhume the body of the la te Pro f . 
J. T V a u g h n f j o m the St. Judo 's cem-
etery a t Monroe C i t y . Co rone r W i l -
son is expected to rece ive It Monday 
Prosecu t ing A t t o r n e y Re lgge r of 
Ada i r coua ty la expected to a r r i v e 
la te Monday o r Tuesday m o r n i n g and 
confer w t t h t h e co rone r as t o w h e n 
the e x h u m a t i o n sha l l t ake place. 
Legal Battle Expected. 
T h e p rosecu t i ng a t t o r n e y an t i c i -
pates a legal ba t t l e i n t he e x h u m a t i o n 
proceed ings as ( w o of t he most Inf lu-
en t ia l f am i l i es i n M o n r o e c o u n t y aro 
f i gh t i ng each o the r f o r possession of 
the body T h e coroner , I t is said, w i l l 
ac t regard less of whe the r Mrs . 
Vaughn, t he w i d o w , g ives her consent . 
In th i s he w i l l f o l l o w the a d v i c e o f 
h is counse l . P rosecu t i ng A t t o r n e y Ful-
le r o f Monroe coun ty . 
T h e l a t t e r says a l l t h e p ressure 
b rough t to bear on the co rone r cou ld 
not cause h i m t o depar t f r o m an io ta 
o f h is du ty . 
Mrs . V s u g h n has bf 'en i n v i t e d by 
the S ta te to p a r t i c i p a t e n t he exhu-
mat ion . I f she does not do so. the 
s ta te w i l l ac t I ndependen t l y . Prose-
cu t i ng A t t o r n e y F u l l e r says Coroner 
W i l s o n can b i n d eve ry .Monroe coun ty 
w i tness to t he A d a i r c o u n t y c o u r j . 
The A d a i r C o u n t y G r a n d Ju-ry, how-
ever , m u s t s u b m i t enough ev idence to 
the Monroe C o u n t y Co rone r ' s Jury t o 
es tab l ish the p r e s u m p t i o n t he re is 
po ison in the o rgans o f t he dead edu-
ca tor . 
State Made Ressrvatfon. 
I n the o f fe r o f the s ts te . M r . V a u g h n 
was to be a l l o w e d to choose a physi-
c i an to r e p r e s e n t her a t t he e x h u m a 
t ion . T h e s ta te , howov« r , r ese rved the 
r i g h t to r e m o v e the s t o m a c h and o t h e r 
o rgans f r o m the body and to send 
t h e m to an experT Tor" a "qliafitTtHtT ve 
and q u a l i t a t i v e ana lys is . 
No- - rep ly I t t d been; rece i ved ear ly 
Monday t h r o u g h t he P r o c t o r f a m i l y , 
w h i c h p l a n n e d t o ho ld a con fe rence at 
Monroe C i t y Monday a f t e rnoon . T h e 
V a u g h n f a m i l y is i ns i s t i ng on t he dis-
i n t e r m e n t o f t he body a n d an inves t i -
g a t i o n as t o U»e causes o f d e a t h . D r 
J. B. V a u g h n o f Cas t l cwood . N D , Is 
t he spokesman of the f a m i l y . 
FREE IMPORTS INCREASE 
Department of Commerce and Labor 
Statistics Show 51.5 Per Cent Is 
Now Average. 
W a s h i n g t o n . Feb. 1 — T h a t more 
t h a n ha l f o f the me rchand i se i m p o r t -
ed under t h e new t a r i f f l aw en te rs 
t he U n i t e d Sta tes f r ee o f d u t y is 
shown by a s t a t e m e n t o f t he Bu reau 
of S ta t i s t i c s of the D e p a r t m e n t o f 
Commerce a n d l^abor, now made pub-
l i c . T h e new act went f n t o ef fect Aug. 
6. 1909, bu t t he B u r e a u of S t a t i s t i c s o f 
t he Depa r tmen t o f C o m m e r c e and La -
bor shows o n l y f u l l m o n t h s i n s ta te-
men ts o f i m p o r t s and expo r t s . 
T a k i n g t h e f u l l m o n t h o(. Augus t , 
the share o f t he I m p o r t s e n t e r i n g f r ee 
of d u t y waS 46.32 per c e n t ; t n Septem-
ber. 49.25 per c e n t : i n Oc tobe r , 50.61 
per c e n t ; i n N o v e m b e r , 54.11 per cent , 
and i n December , 55.96 per cent , the 
average f o r t he e n t i r e f i ve m o n t h s ' 
per iod b e i n g per eefife T M s U - a 
la rger pe rcen tage of i m p o r t s f ree of 
d u t y t h a n unde r any. p r i o r l aw o f t h i s 
cha rac te r excep t t he act of- 18$0. 
wh i ch , a d m i t t i n g sugar f r e e o f d u t y , 
showed an unusua l l y h i g h p r o p o r t i o n 
o f n o n d u r a b l e i m p o r t s . 
GIRL-WIFE ASKS $100,000 
Bride of 17 In Her Divorce Petit ion 
Charges 80 -YaarOld Mill ion-
aire W i t h Nonsupport. 
OFFICIALS NAMED-. 
IN GOAL LAND DEALS 
C A L I F O R N I A C O N G R E S S M A N M E N -
T I O N S G O V E R N O R O F S T A T E 
A T B A k t - I N G E R I N Q U I R Y . 
GLAVIS AGAIN C E N T R A L F IGURE 
Claims Commissioner of Land Bailing-
er„ Now Secretary of fnterior, 
Acted as Attorney for 
Kinkaid. 
W a s h i n g t o n , Feb. 1 , — E x p l a i n i n g 
h i s connec t ion w i t h A l a s k a n coal 
c l a i m s , as b rough t o u t I n t h e Ha l l ing-
er -P inchot i nves t i ga t i on . Representa-
t i v e M c L a c h l a n o f C a l i f o r n i a M o n d a y 
m e n t i o n e d (Jov. G l l l e t t and Represen-
tat ive 's K n o w l a n d and M c K i n l a y of 
C a l i f o r n i a as be ing i n te res ted i n the 
p ropos i t i on w i t h h imse l f , a n d Repre-
sen ta t i ve K i n k a i d of N e b r a s k a and a 
n u m b e r of o thers . 
Lou i s R. Glav is . it is expected, aga in 
w i l l be a c e n t r a l f i gu re Monday 
when the congress iona l c o m m i t t e e re-
sumes i t s i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f t he fac ta i n 
t he Ba l l i nge r -P incho t con t rove rsy . 
G lav is . i u h is t e s t i m o n y g i v e n at Sat-
u r d a y ' s session, made s t a t e m e n t s re-
g a r d i n g Represen ta t i ve M c L a c h l a n of 
C a l i f o r n i a and K i n k a i d of N e b r a s k a . In 
connec t i on w i t h c e r t a i n A l a s k a coa l 
land e la ims that those m e n o r t h e i r 
f r i e n d s w i l l not p e r m i t to pass w i t h o u t 
ch i l l enge . I t is expected G l a v i s w i l l 
be s u b j e c t e d to a hot flre o f i n t e r r o g a 
l i v e s when he resumes the s tand . 
A f t e r be ing C o m m i s s i o n e r of t he 
L a n d Of f ice. B a l l l n ^ e r . now Sec re ta r y 
o f t h e I n t e r i o r , ac ted as a t t o r n e y fo r 
K i n k a i d . a c c o r d i n g to Glav ia . As to 
M t L a s h l a n . G l a v i s tes t i f i ed tha t Bal 
l i n g e r tmd n u « * « i U d l o i i i i t t O u t Liic 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n against t he C a l i f o r n i a 
cong ressman fce d ropped, as the re had 
been " t o o m u c h of that s o r t of t h i n g 
i n the pas t . " 
F O R D C H I L D R E N : 
B A R R E D A T T R I A L 
C O U R T F E A R S T E S T I M O N Y W I L L 
BE S U C H T H A T T H E Y S H O U L D . 
NO T H E A R I T . 
BIG CROWD IN COUflT R O O M 
Spectators Are Anxious for Evldenc* 
of Warr iner , Big Four Defaul ter— 
Prosecutor Protests Against 
Presence of a Stranger. 
C i n c i n n a t i , Feb. - 1 - - D e s p i t e that 
t h e m o r n i n g was unusna l i y co ld , the 
t h r o u g of the ca r ious ea r l y c r o w d e d 
t h e C r i m i n a l C o u r t r oom o f Judge 
James B. Sw ing M o n d a y , eager tc 
hear the t es t imony o f C. L . W a r r i n e r 
the Big Four ra i l road r e f a u l t e r . ch ie f 
w i t ness aga ins t Mrs . Jeanet te S tew 
a r t -Fo rd , " t h e w o m a n in t he case." i u 
her t r i a l on the cha rge of a t t e m p t e d 
b l a c k m a i l . 
A go^d deal of t i m e was consumed; 
a t t he open ing o f cou r t by t he a r g u 
men ts o f Ass is tan t Prosecu to r Cash 
aga ins t a l l ow ing the presence o f M r s 
F o r d ' s t w o ch i ld ren . ' Jeanne t te Foi;d 
3. a n d A l f r e d Ford . 11, i n t he c o u r t 
r o o m d u r i n g t h e t r i a l . T h e Judge final 
l y dec ided that t he t w o c h i l d r e n cou ld 
r e m a i n in the a d j o i n i n g room w i t h 
t h e i r nu rse 
T h e Judge exp la ined that such a 
course was adv isab le t h r o u g h t he pos 
s i b l l i t y of ev idence d e t r i m e n t a l t o t he 
good name of the m o t h e r \ s t range 
ProbsblNty of Bttt Being 
House—Senate Offering May 
Then Bs Amended. 
Bprlngfteld. I l l , Feb 1 .—The gen 
eral belief Is that a pr imary eleetlan 
bill of some kind wi l l pas sthe lower 
branch of the I l l inois legislature thia 
week 
. I t may be the measure ordered to a 
third reading last Wednesday This 
bill does not please the fifty two mem-
bers, who voted for the Shurtleff sub-
stitute. and It don't suit several of the 
•-igbty-slx members who re 
themselves against the Hhurileff bill. 
T h e s i t u a t i o n is thus I f ten of the 
e ighty-s ix , w h o fough t Shu r t l e f f ' s sub-
s t i t u te , re fuse t u suppor t the Mouse 
b i l l o f Tuesday , i t w i l l be beaten TJl' 
on l y t h i n g le f t f o r the House w i l l be 
to t a k e up t he Senate b i l l and amend 
It . T h e Senate u n d o u b t e d l y w t l l re 
fuse to cencur . A con fe rence c o m m i t 
tee p r o b a b l y w i l l t hen be appo in ted 
and a b i l l of so p ie k i n d evo lved f r o m 
the debr i s 
T h e m a i n po in t s o f d i f fe rence be-
tween the House measure* and Senate 
b i l l a re : Senate b i l l p rov ides (hat the 
vo te rs sha l l dec ide by d i rec t vo te the 
n u m b e r o f cand ida tes each pa r t y sha l l 
nonvinate f o r t he H o u s e ; the House 
b i l l au tho r i zes the sena to r i a l commi t -
tee o f each p g r t y to d e t e r m i n e the 
number . B o t h au tho r i ze c u m u l a t i v e 
vo t i ng . 
T h e Sena te b i l l con ta ins the blan-
ke t b a l l o t p rov i s i on , w h i c h p e r m i t s a 
vo te r to e n t e r l i te boo th w i t h o u t slat-
i n g fiis po l i t ies . T h e House defeated 
t h i s a m e n d m e n t to i t s b i l l . 
T h e House w i l l cons ider the com-
miss ion f o r m o f c i t y g o v e r n m e n t ques 
t | on on second read ing , and w o m a n 
su f f rage a lso is on the boards 
IS MOST COSTLY RAILWAY 
New York'a Subway W i l l Require th« 
Expenditure of $240,000,000 to 
Complete the Enterprise. 
N e w Y o r k , F e b / 1 .—The new sul> 
w a y is. t o be the most cos t l y r a i l r oad 
i n thfc w o r l d . T h e present sys tem cost 
-135,000,000 t o bu i ld . For equ ipment 
a n d ex tens ions $45,000,000 more have 
been spent , m a k i n g $80,000,000 i n a l l 
T h e new s y s t e m w i l l Cost $100,000. 
OQO t o core and when ready for op-
e r a t i o n , w i t h a l l s ta t iona b u i l t and aD 
adequate equ ipmen t o f power house* 
and cars , w i l l demand t n ~ a l l the 
s tupendous s u m o f $240,000,000. Th i? 
ou t lay w i l l be on t r a c k s bu t l i t t l e 
m o r e t h a n 26 m i l es l ong , so the a v e r 
age cost per m i l e w i l l app rox ima te 
$9,237,650. 
i X P K R T t R E P O R T O N J j i t E X A M 
I N A T I O N OF S T O M A C H . 
>eath of Kansas City's Benefactor snd 
H is K insman is Not Due U Ty-
phoid arms. 
Kansas Ci ty . Mo . Feb 1 — A sen-
tat loual phase In the Swope case de-
/eloped this afternoon when Dr Ben-
MMI Clarke Hyde, highly connected 
>rof ess tonally and socially, filed a suit 
U Independent-is, Mo., against John H . 
'axtou. an executor of the Swop*- es-
a t « , to recover $100,000 for alleged 
t lander 
C M r ago, Feb. L — C o l . T h o m a s H-
j w o p e d ied of po tsnn ing . acco rd ing t o 
he dee ls lbn of Drs. 1* H e k t o e u . a n d 
W. B. Ha ines , ' t he c h e m i s t s w h o a x -
i m l n e d the o rgans o f t he la te | 
vUty m i l l i o n a i r e . 
Ch icago. Feb, 1 — F o l l o w i n g the ar-
r i va l i n Ch i cago o fVAtTorney John G. 
Pagton, execu to r of t he es ta te of Col . 
Thomas H. Swope, t h e repor t o f Dr . 
H e k t o e n a n d W S. Haines, t i i a 
^hemlsts emp loyed to examine the or-
(uns o f the la te Kansas C i t y m i l l i on -
t i r e , and h is nephew C h r i s m a n Swope 
for t r a c e o f po ison, w U l be made pub-
ic 
B o t h c h e m i s t s dec l i ned to s ta te 
what the i n v e s t i g a t i o n so far has dls- „ 
•lose. T h e y sa id t h e i r w o r k had not 
been comp le ted and t h a t t he t e r m s 
i f ' t h e i r e m p l o y m e n t by the execu to r 
-it t he es ta te b o u n d t h e m to r e p o r t 
'.heir findings to h i m before m a k i n g 
hem pub l i c . 
Pax too . accompan ied by H e n r y I * . 
l os t , first ass is tan t p rosecu t i ng a t to r -
ney ; Coroner B. F. ^ w a r t a n d A t t o r -
ney J. B. Reed are on t he l i way he r« 
'or a con fe rence wi* t» t be t lemls ts . 
LEAVES A TRAIL OF DEAD 
Pennsylvsnia F lyer Ki l ls Three and 
' injures T w o at Crossings 
In Ohio. 
WON'T MARRY POOR MAN 
Minister Declares Would Be B r i d e 
groom Must Show $2000 Salary 
Before Services are Performed. 
Pi t u b u r g : Feb. 1 — R a v , W r i g h t G i b 
son. pas tor of the M c K e e s Rocks Pres-
b y t e r i a n C h u r c h , has no t i f i ed engaged 
coup les a m o n g h i« p a r i s h i o n e r s that 
he w i l l no t u n i t e a n y coup les unless 
the In tended b r i d e g r o o m can prove his 
i n c o m e is a t least $2000 a year The 
m i n i s t e r dec la res t h a t w i t h the p res 
Mansf ie ld ' . O.. Feb. I . — P e n n s y l v a 
n ia t r a i n NO. wes tbound , s t r u ^ a n d 
k i l l e d Mrs . Roy C o v e r t and fa ts v i n 
Jured her husband a t a c ross in .ear 
Loudenv l l l e . 
P roceed ing f u r t h e r , t he t r a i h s t r u c k 
an a u t o m o b i l e o n * t he outskTr ts o f 
Cres t l ine , a few m i les away , and k i l l e d 
J. H . S ig le r . 60 years o ld, and C h a r l e s 
fichelberger, b o t h of I l a y s v l l l e . 
In the a u t o m o b i l e w i t h Eche lbe rge r 
and S ig le r was C u r t i s s " Doe r re r of 
Mansf ie ld . Doerre ' r 's shou lder was 
crushed, his, leg b r o k e n and he re-
ceived i n t e r n a l I n j u r i es . 
T h e y o u n g w o m a n , w h o was t h e 
first to m e e t . d e a t h o n t he t r a c k , was 
Dn her way w i t h C o v e r t , he r husband, 
to v i s i t a ne ighbo r H e r dea th was 
i n s t a n t a n e o u s r C o v e r t was p i cked up 
m a n y ya rds a w a y and does not k n o w 
of h i s w i f e ' s death . 
man. r epo r t ed t o b«* f r o m out of t h * . ^ , . . . . 
. . . . . - a n . a,, ent p r K e o f c o m m o d i t i e s t h i s I n c o m t c i t y , sat beside the de fendan t , and the * 
p rosecu t i on v l g o r c u s l y p ro tes ted 
aga ins t the presence o f t h i s m a n w i t h 
Mrs . Ford . The j u d g e ru led that t h t 
m a n shou ld be a l lTTTd in - - n m ' " 
i s necessary t o l i ve . " P o v e r t y leads 
t o d i v o r c e , " he sa id , and I do not 
purpose to assist t h e . d i v o r c e cause 
CONSTABLE J5LAYS' YEGG 
Uses Empty Weapon—Safe Brookec 
Overawed. Then Clubbed W i t h 
Pistol in Deaperate Batt le. 
HOOKWORM IN GOTHAM 
Several Caaes Are Treated at Black 
well 's Island and Other Hoapl 
tala In New York City. 
LAUNCH RUN DOWN, 3 DIE 
Disabled Qasoline Craft in Miseissippi 
River is Rutj Down by Tow 
Boat. 
Des Mo ines , l a . Feb 1 .—Pre t t y 
E d n a M a y H a y w o r t h . 17-year-old w i f e 
off C41 v l n H i y w e m r . one o f t h e w e a l t h -
iest f a r m e r s i n c e n t r a l I owa , who is 
ra ted a t a qua r t e r m i l l i o n , filed a sen-
sa t iona l p e t i t i o n f o r d i v o r c e f r o m her 
husband, w h o is 80 years o ld 
T h e young w o m a n a l leges i n t he pe-
t i t i o n t h a t he r husband f a i l e d to pro-
v ide he r w i t h food knid c l o t h i n g suf-
f i c ien t f o r her to move i n t h e s t a t i o n 
to w h i c h she cons iders he rse l f en-
t i t l ed . She says she has become an 
i n v a l i d as a reau l t o f h i s i l l t r ea tmen t 
She d e m a n d s » U m o n g , « f $100,000. 
Sarepta . L a . F e b 1 — I n a r evo l ve r 
ba t t l e w i t h t w o despera te robbers, 
w h o are be l ieved to have b r o k e n In to 
m o r e t h a n 30 L o u i s i a n a postof f lces 
Con s tab le HIgTSY: atngl i*^ l ianded. k i l l e d 
one of the despera tdoes a n d c a p t u r e d 
t he o the r . 
T h e cap tu red man, w h o was t a k e n 
to Jail , gave h is n a m e as R i c h a r d 
Sebener and confessed t o a n u m b e r o f 
robber ies 
T h e second^ mai . . w h o f e l l f a t a l l y 
wounded aftet* Cons tabe B i g b v had 
e m p t i e d h is revo l ve r , has not - been 
iden t i f i ed . 
Memphis. Feb 1 —Float ing h*1p 
lessly in a disabled gasoline launch 
New York. Feb 1 - T h e hookworm l h f # f t m , n w e r < . , | r o w M d w h t . n the 
haa entered New Y o r k Dr Har low | , a u n c b w a , r u B d o w n b y t h e t o w boat 
Hrrioka. a ^s i t ing physician on th« Enterpr ise, off Hop^field Point, Sun 
5taff o f the City Hospital at Black d > J d e a d A n > . r ! g a m e r e r 
• e l l ' s Island, said Monday that h* hao ^ ^ T o # # p h m x r i c b 31 Harry 
t r ea ted several cases in the last few j j u r B t 
months 
TOM JOHNSON IMPROVING 
r e s e r v o i r cons t ruc t i on at B r e w s t e r ! v — 
UH>k six weeks to cure h i m Former Cleveland Meyer 's Cendit lor 
A score of h«>okworm «ases hav . | s N o t B e | l t v e d t 0 Be so Serious 
been rece ived at t h f same hosp i t a l l r A l W a s Reported, 
the last six mon ths , scco rd i ng to l>r 
Brooks , wh i le o the r hosp i ta l s have 
had a smal le r share of t h e m 
WOMAN FINED FOR DARE 
Judge Rules Shotgun Challenge Con-
stitutes an Assault and Assesses 
Fine for Same. 
Abbev i l l e . La . . Feb 1 — M r s . M a r y 
Schcxna lde r . aged 60 years . recenTTy 
cha l lenged a w o m a n of about t h e 
same age to a due l nea r here T h e 
cha l l enge r s t i p u l a t e d afeotguna aa 
weapons 
Mrs , Schexna lde r was c a l b i l be fo re 
the D i s t r i c t Cour t and fined ft>r as-
saul t . " M y cha l l enge wee not m 
cep ted . " she p ro tes ted T h e cour t 
he ld , howeve r , tha t a cha l l enge to a 
due la c o n s t i t u t e d . a n aswault , 
Black Hand Men Now In Prison 
L e a v e n w o r t h . K a s . Feb 1 - f W n r t h 
ed by a C h l t e d S ta te * m a r s h a l snd 
e igh t deput ies , t en m e m b e r s o f a 
' B lack H a n d " - g a n g w h o were conv i c t 
ed ia To ledo . O . a r r i v e d a t t he f e d e r a l 
p i l aon hef» . T l M L c o n U c t e t i men g a v e 
aw trouble oa their Journey. 
WOULD IMPEACH FLASKELL 
Gompers A s k , Contributions Tota l ing 
S500.000 From Labor Unions I > 
Steel War . 
N e w Y o r k , f v h I — T h e S.ooo.nofl 
m e m b e r s of la lnt r and f a r m e r * ' un ions 
Ih rouKbou t t he I ' n l l e d S ta tes have 
I*.-en f<a tnal lv asked by S a m u e l O o m p 
e£*. p reaWent of t he A m e r i c a n FVd-
et«1li>n o f I j i t K i r . t o < -on t r l b . i t . -10 
«-..»t, each t o m f u n d t o f U h t t h * Steel 
T r u * t . 
DYNAMITE HIS WEAPON 
M t c h i j . f , Miner K i U t ^ f i f * . Chi ld *nc 
HimaaK in F i t of Melancholy 
Over Chi ld '* Sicknasa. 
Mar tp ie i te . M i c h . + > b I 
Inn over the I l lness o f h is ^ -mon ths ' 
o ld boy. A m i H y t o o e h . a m i n e r a< 
[ IshptMuin* . w iped ou t h i s f a m i l y ol 
t h r e e persoi ls ^ H e s tabbed the ch l l r 
w i t h * pocket k n i f e T h e n he blew 
h la w i f e and h lmao l f t o p iece w i t t 
d y n a m i t e . 
DIMES TO FIGHT TRUST 
Okahoma House Rssolution Also Men-
tions Other Officials of the 
Sooner State. 
G u t h r i e . , OIL. Feb. 1 .—Reference t o 
a poftaibOity o f i m p e a c h e m e n \ o f Gov 
Char les N l l a s k t d l a n d other state p f ' 
fleers is mad«» In a iv to lut lon intro-
duced In t he l o w e r house o f iRe leg 
i s l a tu re here M o m n i a ) by Rep reseu ta 
Uve Humphrey 
Char i ty Board for Reformatory. 
U n i ^ o l n . Neb . Feb I . — T h e S%tt« 
{ C o n v e n t i o n o f . c h a r i t i e s and C o r r e c 
t l o n s w e n t o n / r e c o r d in f avo^ o f i 
S ta te r e f o r m a t o r y , and also In f avo i 
o f t he I n t r oduc t i on o f t he me r i t sys 
t e m T W . t h e pena l and c h a r i t a b l e i n 
s t B u l l o u s ,»f Neb raska 
Henry W T a f t l i t . 
JGns AMHM Cgt r - I IImis^ 
W. T a f t . of New Y o r k , b ro thee-w f th* 
P res iden t . Is su f fe r ing f r o m s s l ight 
at tack o f erys ipe las, and w i l l be m k e i 
to t h e Good S a m a r l t a * H o t p l t a i . 
New Y o r k . Feb I . — F o r m e r Mayor 
T o m l^g^ lohnson of C leve land , w^ho i t 
a t t h e H o t e l P r i nce George in" t h i i 
c i t y , la ga in i ng s t r e n g t h dally. I t ..la 
said at t h e hote l . 
Repor t s that he ia i l l o f c i r r h o s i s o l 
t h c - 4 l v e r aga in were denied, J o h n s o r 
Wi l«_ tO : the P r i nce George January 4 
ACCUSED IN STOCK DEAL 
Warren t Charles Griff in Halstead 
Wi thhe ld S000 Sharles Owned by 
Mrs. Hanna's Chauffeur. 
W a s h i n g t o n . Feb. 1 — G r i f f i n H a l 
stead, son of t he la te M u r a t Ha l s tead 
w i l l . I t Is said, appeare i n cou r t Tues-
day to a n s w e r t o a charge of w i t h 
h o l d i n g a h u n d r e d shares of r a i l w a y 
s tock va lued a t $5000. the p rope r t y o l 
Mrs . H u b e r t K l e i n p e t e r , chau f feu r fo r 
Mrs. H a n n a . w i d o w of the la te Sena to i 
M a r k Hanna. 
I t Is said a w a r r a n t was issued laa« 
F r l d a y by I h e V n t t e d S f a t r t P ta t l le t 
Atrorne-yp o f f i ce f o r Ha l s tead , whe 
was t he head o f t he s tock b roke rage 
firm o f G r f f l n . H a l s t e a d A Co.. w h i c h 
recen t l y ' became inso l ven t A t t o rney 
Ga t l y . f o r t he b r o k e r , a d m i t t e d t o 
n i g h t he had been i n f o r m e d t h a t s 
w a r r a n t had been tssued and t h a t h is 
"cl ient wou ld be on hand t o m o r r o w tc 
answer any charge Mr Ha ls tead h i m 
se l f cou ld n o t be f o u n d ton igh t 
THREE CRIMES SUSPECTED 
Woman Believed Murdered and Rob 
bad and Home Burned at 1*0, 
v i l l a . Mo. 
St*a la ts .000: Overlook* S1S.000. 
N e w a r k N J . r e b I — W h i t e At 
loroey Charles A. Fleck ar.f fami ly 
played cards at their home Saturday 
nltrht. a "aecondatory worker" atole 
jewels valued at $HOOO from the sec 
ond floor. T h e Intruder had ov* r 
looked a pearl ne<-klace which coat 
tlfvOOO and also a larae * u m ol 
money. . 
Jap W * d * American Girl . 
St t j m t l * . Peb I —Af te r t ry ing ID 
vain io S f t a m a r r t a t e llcenae In St 
l^iula and In f h l c a i o . t 'harlea lhara 
propilctor of a restaurant her* , who 
t a m e to St l.oula front Toklo two 
y k c r . a»o snd Miss Vtrwtata W a r d oh 
talned a license and were marr ied 
ia Mt lwaVkee. W t * 
B r y a n * Are lv * In ^ecu 
A* t qtalpa. Peru. FVb I — W i l l i a m 
lennlni , Bryas aad faotlly V l t l a i 
r l » * d hv * 
R o y v i l l e . M o . Peb I — T h e c h a r t * , 
body o f M r * rone K c a t l i a w i d o w 
.7S years o ld . w a s f o u n d ?es le rda? t * 
t he n i i n . i o f her f a r m h o u t c R e l a t i v e , 
be l i eve she had had s e v e r a l hundree 
( fo l ia r * In s o l d h idden tn like hous . 
and It I * suspected she waa mt f rderec 
a n d t h e n robbed and t he tu>us* sot OL 
l i r e t o cover t he c r imes . 
A n u m b e r of n e i g h b o r * a re search 
tt lft Tin" r u i n s f o r t h e money , has t h u , 
f a r have f a i l e d to f i nd any I raee o f U 
w h i c h w o u l d seem t o suppo r t t he r o b 
be ry t h e o r y , t hough t * o I nque f t hat 
been he ld . ' 
S ince t h e d e a t h o f her hwoband S*V 
e r a l y e a r * a c o M m K e a t h has Hvet 
w i t h a ( r a n d s o n H e left home Satur 
day to v ta t t an u n c l e 
U p r i s i n g Repor ted Iw Japan. 
T o k l o . Feb 1 -Spec ia l d tspa tche , 
f r o m Seoul repor t a ser ious up r t a tn t 
o f I naun ren ts at South r h o a c a n 
K o r e a T w e n t y Japaaeae act t i e r * ars 
aald t o have been marde red 
Tronton. Mo.. Man H > s , l Sett 
T rea ton . S . J_ Feb V — I t rood (at 
over IH-health. Q. H Meyer* , tor mart ) 
aaaeaaor of. Crtntdy couaty h a a s e , 
himself at Ma fa rm northeast ot h a r * 
Cook-* Movement* * » *cr« t . 
H « i d » l h a m . Q e r m a i u . Feb. I . — I n 
q u l r l e a ta varloua directions fa i led t< 
e l i c i t .oaSra ta t loa of t h e r e t o r t tha 
I doctor I Frederick A Coo* ha« baet 
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THE ART ICLES BELOW 
M e n t i o n e d a r e o n l v a F e w o f t h e M a n v A t t r a c t i v e T i l i n g s w e H a v e 
-to offer you in Hardware, Qneensware, Furniture, etc.-
V -
•MACHINE? 




To A NEW MA-
CHINE for 
CHRISTMAS. 
We sell high grade 
Machines that we 
guarantee to give 
Satisfacti on, a t 
pricea from $18.00 
to $40.00. What 
would be a better 
Christmas present 
than a nice flrst-
class Sewing Ma-
chine? See us, we 
have the goods. 
SEWING MACHINE SUPPLIES. 













Needle*. Shut t les and Bobb ins fo r G i v e US t h e 
use i n A l l Makes o l Sewing Mach ine* , name o f 
your machine, we do the rest. Also we have oil-
belts. etc. 
I S YOUR COOKING STOVE W I S F A f i T O N ? 
LOOK A T 
THIS LIST OF 
VESSELS': : : : 
2 No. 8 pots 
2 " 8 skillets 
2 " 8 bakers 
1 muffin pan 
1 tea kettle 
1 coffee pot 
3 bread pans 
1 cook dipper 
1 pudding pan 
1 largeVew;pan 
2 pie pans 
2 pot covers 
scraper 
3 joints pipe 
1 elbow 
All this goes with 
the range. 
T H I S and high 
closet with reser-
voir complete and 
vessels all for 
S H O T G U N S — R I F L E G U I S . 
$35.00 
Cooking is pleasant work for this lady, ahd it w 
•Princess Steel Range in your kitchen. Kve>y ui 
USUI mi . lino I.f ctnea. fmm em fl< 1 * . MS ,10 .11*. 
it i l l be for you, too, i f you have a 
— j— user a satisfied one. Let us show 
you our line of stoves fro  $10 00 to $35 00 alljccmplete. 
'ALL WORK AND NO 
PLAY MAKES JACK 
A DULL BOY." 
Take Recreation 
It 's Healthy and 
b«y yours e l f or 
your boy a gun. 
Our stock is large 
and we are glad to 
show you. 
Rifles from $2.00 
to $8.50. 
Shot Guns from $5.00 
to $22.50 
A i r Rifles for the 
lit i le boys from 75c 
to $1.25. 
FENCE YOUR 
Y A R O . 
One-third cost of 
Iron Fence. 
This cut shows 
the same fabric 
used on iron post 
but by using it 
on wood post you 
have a nice and neat iron fyice at about one-third 
cost of regular iron fence. Get our prices and see 
the fence at our store. Also we have yard gate to 
match. 
L w e ^ v b r s l e e p ^ i a . B . B e a l e & S o n , M u r r a y , K y . 
T H E M U R R A Y LEDGER. state senators who are attempt- to vote on the Question by the ing the arctomys monox;on the | county. — Hopkinsville Indepen-
O . K N N ' J N G s , E D I T O R . 
• county unit bill. I dent. 
Kn'ered .-t» tbe postotnce at Mur ray . Kentucky. for transmission through 
* the mail> as second class matter. 
THt KSIi.W, FEl i lUARY 3,1910 
The state senate is hardened 
with a committee.on religion and 
morals. After glancing over the 
personnel of the body we ! e la t ion" t ' haT^ 
the conclusion that its 
possess neither. 
PRACTICAL Y ) C*T4I/UOE FREE 
W A U G H O N S 
Senator Conn Linn, who re-
presents an overwhelmingly 
" d r y " district, said before the 
was going to 
w * N,—' . ' . ' f 
Mote Kentucky BAMUJtSindorse DRAUCHOYS Êaa iador •A\ other busimscotl̂ esCOMlllKED. a 
POSITIONS. Vnaction glr-3 cr.n. Vmuich/t tenches m- ro I!oo«k, . plnr :» ^ 
tracts, tsickej l.jr a chain ol sn . ]',- r l̂&lV? months than taej do in H1X. 
E S T M i K f t T - " " ' ' SkrfonTiiAxn. A..«t:sp.r«mot secure TO«lll,p\s ur,.ler reasonablecob. th/ura.-l„l curt reporters of tl» Vnltd 
.t-t, write th. sjr.i.m of ahorthBSd 
4 
• - - - v. ,. . uti.iri 1 . dill.ins or ItKr UN 1*tuition. 
membj^s v o t e f o f . t h e e x t e n s i o n o f t h e 
County Unit bill. He -announc-
ed in a speech in the Senate last 
week that he was going to vote 
l i e issuing to leave 
. —. >>in. a/ ,  ,n u, 0 u u . , „ - . -
l l O O K K K K l ' l V(J. l»raujrhnn-s<v,m,r r-iurtmn te-i-he., BECAUSE tliej KNOW 
...— .— B ^ ^ B v ' r ' 
Lieutenant Governor Cox. as nor in whichTS invented a Single Henry V. Wolff, of Louisville, 
presiding officer of the sjate sen- dollar in the dist i l lat ion of any choked to death Tuesday on a 
at a continues^to guj^the demo- character of I - C o n n i$ go-. jueoe-of u n i t . Other* ar« warn iTg " " * ' i t. _ 
cratic calves more rope with" to loivo Kentucky antj locate e j j^ in thecrusade at ..nee and-s*^Oll^or_.01ilahoma. to make.his 
• which the democratic party will in Oklahoma, and ?olk$ w lw j j hun even the gravey howl. home there. May joy go mit 
be hanged in the c o m i n g state'know- him know he care? little" — -'" h im!-Todd County Times. 
election. A s e c o n d measure look- for freighting the democratic The beautiful monument erect-
ing to theextensioh of the county party of thiS State with obnox- ed to the memory of Gov Wm. | Conn Linn' Well, what does 
unit bill was Tuesday referred by 'ous legislation and broken pled- Goebel. was unveiled today at that mean? Oh yes. I hie) we 
Gov. Cox to the Kentucky sta- »*$• The mark iS So evident that at Frankfort with appropriate understand. Smithland Echa 
tutes committee. A scrap im-1 even he who run$ can read. ceremonjr. . ] . r • 
mediately developed. The liquor 
. . . . . . . . . . . emu^nnn 
.petit..rs, by M..I a.-.-e|.n„* h1 - If.,|MJ.HJi>.ilm trtgTITEWtrsT. 
Bar. hisTHKKr. months' t—-pin.- tja CATALOtiUE. T»ors<*tn« for frw.ro! 
aennr,,n.—, tl,„ir u, .ntlW Iks* .• ,r„. linleerl'.t»l,.«uecm InioiiiSf ~ 'eeli.uu students, la concvd. that, »lll >UT obligate-juu. JU'l'lUi--, 
A M. Rouse, Manager, Paducah, Ky., 314 Broadway. 
TOBACCO 
GROWERS 
The grand jury of the Hender-
son circuit court has created a 
big commotion among the doc-: 
-The-
WHAT THEY TH INK OF L INN. 
I t is announced that Senator 
Conn Linn will go to Oklahoma 
to practice law at the end of the 
legislative session. The indica-
tions are that he outrht to go 
somewhere. —Glasgow rimes. 
tor. of Hendcrjnn county. _ w _ 
doctors oT Henderson county,' Senator Conn Linn Continues 
like the doctors of every other t 0 misrepresent his district, by 
county in the state, have ignor^l being the champion of the whis-
the law which requires them to key interests. - Benton Tribune. 
report births and deaths to the! 
countv court clerk, and the Hen- Senator Conn Linn says he A few minutes d e l a / i n treat-
derson grand jury wants to know w U 1 v o t e against the county unit inp some cases of croup, even the 
why the doctors of that county b i l1- H e w r o t e a , e t t e r ^ o " 1 length t f time i ^ i ^ e . « . g „ for 
Oklahoma's lo&s is our eternal 
gain.— Frankfort Journal. 
men wanted the referent* to the 
religion and morals ̂ God save 
•rtienatneV An appeal was tak-
en, . A long .debate led t y Wat-
kins and Thomas for the temper-
ance, and Bowling and Chipman 
for the liquor people followed. 
The senate by 1G to 14 refused to 
sustain the reference and the bill 
went to the committee on religion 
and morals and was thereby con-
signed to eternal sleep alongside ^a'v'e refused to eomply with the he was elected saying he would a doctor,r.rnv..s d.fcetous. Tba 
the first measure. The dem.i- i t a t u t 0 ^ ' . y ^ n n U m inquirer y"t».for it- The aaoncr the peo-3sale»f»ay is to keepsrhamb. r-
cratic party is pledged to the pas- ; pie rise in their might ai.d smite Iain's ('nueh Remedy ltiHrhouse 
sage rff of the county unit bill. Congressman Ben Johnson as- the saloon the better. The Dem- and at tbe tir-t indication of croup 
Coan Linn jpledged. the bill his 4 pires to be governor of Kentucky, ocratic^^ party will be defeated i f no the child a do-e. Pleasant 
support and won his election on Senator.Joe Bailey, cf T^xas. as- they fail to pass the b i l l -which lo fake and always cures, tkdd 
the promise. He recently pub- pireil to be president but he got only gives the people the right b all dea'r ars. 
I i c l | declared he would v o t e the sm-li of" coal oil on his hand. .. ' ' • • ' 
a Gainst surh a bill, and as Gov. "In defending the adoption of the 
Cox holds out the knives willing rules of the present senate Conn 
h 'nds grasp them, and with eyes Linn made an ass of Ben and put' 
closed to the future success of the smell of booze on his breath, 
the psrty, plunge them into its Better give his future attention 
^ttals. to his own stiil-nojso and the) 
~~~~ " , „ Catholic church is bur advice to 
The apparent acuvity of Conn C o n g r e s s m a n Ben. 
Settlement Not ire. 
A u l t n i a n . M i l l e r Jc r o . , I ' l t tr . | 
•I va 
0 . W , Jacksam's Adinr . ct a l , Defta." I 
A l l persons holdlni; claims analn-t I 
the estate of t i . W . Jackson, i leceas- j 
ed. are hereby notified to present — -
\ V o . ! i i r u f f l ' i n [ W h o a r e t h i j i k i n g of making 
Murray . K y le-r.a. f t^ tirrr^n change, should corjie to the 
day ol A p r i l circuit court uf t a l l , , „ . . , 
way county Win. or be fores, r bar-| l U l l a h o m a tl l l iaCC^" d i s t r i c t , 
red from collecting same. 
1.", T . WOOIIKI 11 , Si, f . Jan 1J. l i l 
Murray It F. 1). No. I 
Linn to defeat the county unit 
IVtll mu$t appeallo thinking per-' " I f the ground hog saw his! 
3 >n$ in the face of the fact that shadow yesterday he was more 
he re(.re$ent$ a di$trict which of an export at gett i rg in and 
4oe$~not contain a ticen$ed $aloon out of a hole than a. number of 
I m p o s s i b l e b e W e l S 
I t is impossible to he well, simply impossible, if the 
bowels are constipated. You must Ipay attention to the 
laws of nature, or suffer the conMquences. I ndigested 
material, waste products, pois6noua substances, must be 
removed from the body at least ornS; cach day. or there 
wil l be trouble. A sluggish liver is\responsihlc for an 
immense amount of suffering and seriftus disease. Ask 
your doctor about Ayer's Pills. He knows why they ac t 
directly on the liver. Trust him. J C A u r r T o . M K f a ^ 
Some fine weather at present. 
The farmers have been very 
busy the past "several days burn-
ing plant beds. 
Mrs. Ellen Pa«chal is some 
better at this w ti l ing. 
Mrs. James, of Linn Grove, is 
, reported some better. 
George Carroll has sold his in-
terest in the saw mid and hits re-
' turned to the blacksmith shop. 
; Uncle Charley Lockhart made'ii 
a business tr ip to Murray last 
-Saturday. • 
W. N. West made a business 
trip to St. 1A>U!S last week. 
Tom Miller ard wife, of Cross-
land, visit jd Ed Phillips last 
•Sunday. 
N. A. Pate and family visiied 
I A. Y. McNeely last Sunday. 
Morgan Orr, of near Hazel 
Now is t he t irne to take ad' 
vantage o f sp l end i j ^op i» r -
tunit ies. Address fo r par-
t iculars. ¥ i 




g r - U R c t ^ . - ^ J 
K Htdos arut ^ 
§ » « o j * 
P r . S . r » , T.Mow, B . , 
W;:d rtc. ' 
•-•--''Jisi.tjfcejo. 
1.. ...v- - . d ^ y t , 
• U w—Ur 
M. & Sons. 
naftsrtt. louisvxic, rt 
er. is visit irg in this section this 
t week. -
1 Clint Dick has his new dwel-
l ing nearly completed. U KNOW. 
• WANTED-A saddle and har-
who had a severe attack of fev- ne93 horse, no/older than live 
years old. 
Blood. Ky. 
T. J. Hetislee, 
R i l h f i r t ' ! 
17 m< Granulated H 
.1 lbs 1 jtiaf S,itf«r 
5 llts Powdored Sug 
<1 lbs Set Sugar 
•J lbs Light Brown 
4 cans Corn 
II cans Tomatoes 
8 cans Salmon 110c 
2 cans Argo Salmoi 
3 1-lb cans. Oysten 
2 2-lb cans Oysters 
4 3-lb " Old Mamr 
:i 3-lb cans Kraut 
3 2-lb cans Van Cai 
Pork s 
3 cans Pineapple si < 
3 cans Pineapple C 
2 3-lb cans pie pint 
4 cans Madison Pel 
1 can Little Fellow 
6 lbs White Soup B 
4 lbs Red Kidney E 
4 lb* Lady Peas 
3 lbs Lima (Butter 
Best N. 0 . Molasst 
Best Maple Syrup, 
Best Sorghum, per 
3 lbs Evaporated P 
2 lbs " A 
3 Pkgs Figs 
3 Pkgs Seeded Rai 
Please note I 
livery of goods. Ii 
giving your order t 
complete line of up 
not see it named in 
our store is priced 
B o t h 'Phones 
No. 124 
Mr. Foreman, ol 
here Wednesday. 
A daughter was 
Parks and wife th. 
week. 
Mrs. W7 T. SI. 
quite ill of the gri| 
eral days. 
The stork visitet 
Elva McGee. leavi 
and Douglas Magr 
boy. 
Mrs. W. D. Mt 
son, Jones, of Tu] 
visiting relatives 
Dexter this week. 
Mrs. Julia Collir 
Tenn., arrived Tu. 
guest of her siste 
Hamil, on Price st 
Mrs. Grace Mi 
of Paducah, was 
Mrs. Juliet lloltot! 
ma Waters Wgdi 
week. ' 
Mrs. J. H. Hers 
ter. Alice Leland 
Tenn . were the g 
Boggs, on Institi 
past week. < • 
Tae Ledger does the best job 
printing on the best paper. 
The Boarhead 
same price th 
_ 1 do not see ai 
• ) self. I f you d 
( • There were si 
9 ) they run out b 
,1 The boarhead 
2 of various bra 
V Some one ma: 
( • the farmers? 
• ) ago the thoug 
(0 own fertilizer 
m \ gan writing 
2 goods. The f 
^ The verv men 
• ) "The other fel 
( • we can't give 1 
ter before we 1 
t m fer thorn to ot 
2J trict. We did s 
• J a man from th 
( • contract. We 
• ) we got Boarhe 
8 meet me ever; bank, at Mnrn 
g W . W a } 
• 
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M s , 
i A A -
Gilbert's Saturday Special. 
C A S H P N I C B B . 
17 ths Granulated Sugur 
5 lbs J/»af Siiiftr 
0 llw Powdnred SuK»r 
!»lbs Soa Sugar 
•J Ibfl Light Brown Stiwar 
4 eann Corn 
:i cnti.< Tnmatoei. 
3 raiiH Salmon (lOc'gradel 
2 cans Argo Salmon 
a 1-lb cans. Oysters 
2 2 - l b CBIW O y a t u r a 
13-lb " Old Mammy Hominy ItOcj 1 jar 
3 3-lb can* Kraut 25c 1 can 
3 2-lb cans Van Camps 
Pork and Beans 45c 
3 cans Pineapple sliced 
or grated 
1.mi :s pkgi. Currant* 25c 
40c 2 Pkgs Mlnre Meat " 16e 
40c boxes Red Cross Macironi 25c 
Wle :t boxes Red Croiis Spaghetti 26c 
50e 3 " KUIIOK'S Corn Flakes 25c 
30c! 3 " PostToasties 25c 
flSeS " Kiee Flakes 25c 
2">c' I Pkgs Arm <ft Hammer Soda 15c 
35c 1 Gallon Sour Pickies 35o 
25c I Ut Heinz Tiny Sw't Pickl's 20c 
35cj 1 Bottle Heinz Mustard 15c 
Apple Butter 35c 
15c 
1 " (small) Heinz Bxd beans 10c 
1 " llartre) " " 20c 
1 Bottle Heinz India Relish 15c 
50c 
3 cans Pineapple Chunks 50c 
2 3-lb cans pie pineapples 25c 
4 cans Madison Peas 35c 
1 can Little Fellow Peas 15c 
5 lbs White Soup Beans 25c 
4 lbs Red Kidney Beans 25c 
4 lbs Lady Peas 25c 
3 lbs Lima (Butter) Beans 2Sc 
Best N. O. Molasses, per gal 60c 
Best Maple Syrup, per gal. 1.15 
Beat Sorghum, per gal. , 
3 lbs Evaporated Peaches 
2 lbs " Apricots 
3 Pkgs Figs 
3 Pkgs Seeded Raisens 
1 " " puy olive oil 25c 
lean " TomatoSoup 10c 
1 Bottle " Mus'rdDes'ng 15c 
1 " " Tomato Ketchup 25c 
1 jar " Peanut Butter 18c 
Heinz Bulk Mince Meat per lb 20c 
Lea & Perrins Wcrchester 
shire Sauce per bottle 25c 
3 boxes Baby Elite Polish 25c 
3 boxes Shinola 25c 
7 bars Lenox Soap 25c 
3 c'k's Buttermilk Toilet soap 25c 
3 c'k's Sweet Maiden " 10c 
8 boxes Search Lgt Matches 25c 
1 Peck Apples 50c 
Oranges per doz 15, 20 & 25c 
.quoted prices are CASH upon de-" » " druggists Please note that the al 
livery of goods. I f you pre/er go&Js charged, kindly state so when 
giving your order and we wil l do so H regular prices. We carry a 
complete line of up-to-date groceries; ^ v article you want and do 
not see it named in this list please ask us^bout it, as everything in 
our store is priced at figures correspondiotSjvith above prices. 
Both 'Phones 
No. 124 N. L. GILBERT GROCERY CO. 
Miss Ruth Cutchin. on* of ths 
moat competent music teachers 
In the county, will take charge 
of this department In the County 
High school. 
Uncle Jimmy Walker died Tuss-
day of this week at his home near 
the mouth of Blood river. He 
waa about 70 yeurs of age and a 
well khown citizen. 
Don't let il l ' ItaLik •i41«£ from 
ersenia, aorea or any itching of 
l l w e k i n . I)A»O - U Y « I o ie i i t « i v«» 
instant relief,'vM|fee quick ly . : 
Perfectly «>f<* for children, A l l 
druggista toll i . 
Be it known to all whom thia 
may concern, that I hjrve this day 
set my son, riarlie B ratten, free 
to transact his AwVhusiness and 
make his own t r i u s , and I am 
not responsible foranything he 
m a y do.—LUCY BKAT**:N, D e x -
ter. Ky. i t 
Chunn & Hicks last week aold 
their stock of clothing and fur-
nishings to J. P. Camp, of Lynn 
Grove. With this addition to his 
already large Btock Mr. Camp wil l 
place himself in a position to 
satisfy nearly all merchantile de-
mands. 
LaQrippe paint that pervade 
the entire system, Leg r i gpe 
coogbi that nek and strain, are 
quickly cured by ,iMcy'« Honey 
and Tar. I» mil(MvTar.ative, safe 
nnd certain in teaults. sold by 
Used the World over 
No other article ol human food 
haa ever received such em-
phatic c o m m e n d a t i o n for 
purity, usefulness and whole-
sameness f r o m Ihe m o a t 
eminent authorities. 
was Delsie Morris returned to Ok-
lahoma Monday after an extend-
ed visit to R. W. She!ton. 
Mr. Foreman, of Paducah, 
here Wednesday. 
A daughter was born to Kufe 
Parks and wife the first of this Chas. Mq&rS has returned home 
Melville Wall, who has been 
making his home in New York 
the past several years, and who 
now resides in Chicago, was 
recently married to a young lady 
of New York. Melville is a son 
of Dr. J. T. Wall, east of this 
place. 
Warren Clopton, of west of 
Murray, and Miss Alta Thomp-
son, of Mayfield, were united in 
marriage last Sunday at the' 
New York Medical Authorities 
Claim Dyspepsia to be a Pre-
Disposing Cause of Con-
sumption. 
•> l 
B A K I N G POWDER 
Royal baa a lwaya received the hlgheat a w a r d w h e n 
„ exhibited or leated In competition 
' H i ' i n i t — m m , rrarrtsam 
YOUNG | IEJ«. 
L E A R N T E L E G R A P H Y 
i STARTLING STATEMENT. f | R E Q R TORNADO 
The post mortem statistics of 
the big New York hospitals show 
that some cases of consumption 
are due, at least indirectly, to 
unchecked dyspepsia, especially 
when the vii^im was predispos-
ed to tuberculosis. » 
Dyspepsia wears out the body 
and brain. The weakened, irri-
table stomach being unable to 
digest f\>od, the body does 
Insurance, see 
G. Is/L. H o o d , 
representing the CON-
T I N E N T A L . O f f i o e 
upstairs in B a n k o'f 
M u r r a y btiilding. Apr»-« 
3 a — 
SAMUEL D. YONGUE, 
Phys ic ian and . 
S u r g e o n . . . . 
week. 
Mrs. W. T. Sledd has been 
quite i l l of the grip the past sev-
eral days. 
The stork visited the homes of 
Elva McGee. leaving a girl baby, 
and Douglas Magness. leaving a 
boy. 
Mrs. W. D. Moore and little 
son, Jones, of Tupelo. Miss., are 
visiting relatives and friends in 
Dexter this week. 
Mrs. Julia Collins, of Memphis. 
Tenn., arrived Tuesday to be the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. L. 
Hamil, on Price street. 
Mrs. Grace Miller Dismukes. 
of Paducah, was the guest of 
Mrs. Juliet l lolton and Mrs. Nu-
ma Waters Wednesday of this 
week. • s 
home of the bride. Warren is a 
brother of our townsman, John 
from a several weeks visit to c l o p t o n and a son of Clay Clop-
Texas and New Mexico. t o n o f n e a r P e n n y . They wil l 
Macon Newport and wife, of reside in Calloway. 
Paris, have been the guests of his 
relatives here the past week. 
Rudy Oury is building a porch 
to his residence on north Curd 
street which adds very much to 
the looks of the place. 
FLOI:R. —For a short time we 
will sell a No. 1 straight flour for 
$6.10 fully guaranteed. 
GILBERT QRO. C o . 
I ' onB l ip r t i i op causes headache, 
nausea, d izz iness, l aopu r , h e a r t 
pa t i p a t i o n . D r a s t i c p h y s i c s 
g r i i P, s icken, w a k e n the bowels 
a n d do : . ' t c u r e . D o a n ' s Regu le ts 
act v e n t l y and cure cons t i pa t i on . 
' 25 cents . A s k y o u r d r u g g st. 
Santa Underwood was adjudg-
ed of unsound mind in Judge 
Patterson's court Wednesday and 
W. W. Youngblood, of near j ordered to the asylum. She is 
Kirksey. left Tuesday fer . ni- about 44 years of age and a 
ca. Miss., where he w i l l , visit daughter of Mac Udnerwood, 
relatives for the next tew we .3. deceased. She has been making 
her home with a sister, southeast 
of town until the past week 
when the sister died. 
Calls pnswered day or night, 
not Office over Farmers & Merchants 
receive the required nourishment Bank. Phones:—Office, No. 19; 
and the Victim becomes thin, Reeideace No. 64. 
weak andh^ggard. As a result, _ .' — 
the botlybecomes a fertile field 
in which the germs of disease 
may lodge and flourish. 
Therefore, the person who per-
mits dyspepsia to progress un-
hindered is guilty of contribut-
N F T 1 T H E F D E V E L " W T L E N T E Y E S T E S T E D A C U R A T E L Y , 
pne o f t he mos t ins id ious a n d GLASSES PROPERLY FITTED, 
fatal diseases known to mankind. PRICES REASONABLE 
Dyspeps ia may be comple te ly O F F I C E WITH DR. A . V . MCREE 
H . H . M c R e e 
- O P T I C I A N -
•Hurray. Kentucky. 
eradicated i f properly treated. 
We sell a remedy that we posi-
tively guarantee will completely 
relieve indigestion or dyspepsia, 
or the medicine used during the 
trial will cost the user nothing. 
This remedy has been named 
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets. Cer-
tainly no offer could be more 
fair, and our offer should be 
GRAHAM BLDG. 
Take Advantage Of Our 
Great Special Offer! 
Life Scholarship in TELEGRA-
PHY. TYPEWRITING AND 
RAILROAD AGENCY reduced 
to $45, and $2.50 of students' 
railroad fare paid. Bo*«, this is 
YOUR OPPORTUNITY to learn 
a first-class trade that pays s 
good Salary every month in the 
year. Excellent board] at low 
rates. Newnan has delightful 
climate; 8,000 Inhabitants; moral 
surroundings. Students qualify 
in 4 to 6 months. Our graduates 
POSTIVELY G U A R A N T E E D 
POSITIONS paying to »65 
per month to s ta r f «n. Easy 
and pleasant employment? »p id 
promotion. Diplomas awarded. 
GRE4T GEMAND FOR TELE-
GRAPH OPERATORS. Write 
| today for our Free, 54-page illus-
trated Catalog which give i ful l 
particulars. 
S o u t h e r n : c h o o l o f T e l e g r a p h y 
Box 272 NEWNAN, GA. 
A Safeguard to Children. 
" O u r tw•> c h i l d r e n o f s ix and 
e i g h t years have been s ince i n -
fancy sub jec t t o colds a n d c roup. 
A b o u t three year-, .<go I s ta r ted 
t o use Fo ley ' s H o ' ey a n d T a r , 
and i t has never f a i e 1 to p r e v e n t 
Mrs. lone Smith left Thurs iay 
morning for Nashville, Tenn., 
where she wil l make her home 
with the parents-of her deceased 
husband. • • 
"Had dyspep-ia or indigestion 
r •.• .u . r. ,| , - n d cure these t r o u b l e s . I t is 
Z Z L P E Z f T L S " the o n l y m e d i c i n e 1 c m get the 
W h i l e i t is o f t e n imposs ib le to 
Mrs. J. H. Hersch and daugh-
ter. Alice Leland. of Jackson, 
Tenn . were the guests of Mrs. j I did eat distressed n.e terribly. 
Boggs, on Institute street, the B rdock Blood BiKers cored rne. 
past week. <• j — J . M. Wulker, Suntmry, Ohir. 
: p reven t an acc i den t , i t is never 
! im 
spepsia Tablets are a dependa-
ble remedy. »• - -
Inasmuch as the medicine will 
cost you nothing if it does not 
benefit you, we urge you who 
i p o t a b l e to be p r e p a r e * ! — i t is 
f o r sears N o a p p e t * e , an w h a t | n o t l ' 7 ° " d a07 on/a P D r f " In" 
vest 2o c ents i n b o t t l e o f nam 
be r l a i n ' s L i n i m e n t a n d you are 
- • 5 s 5 i • • ® • ® 1 % 
1 F A R M E R S ! 
s T A K E NOTICE § S 
c h i l d r e n to take w i t h o u t n r w . " 
The 'above f r o m W , C- Ornst«-i i ' , 
G r e e n Bay , W is . , d u p l i c a t e the 
exper ience o f t h o u an Is o f o the r 
„ . . . . •. . . . . users o f Fo ley ' s H o n e y a n d Ta r . are suffering ^w.th indigestion or , , t ^ r m l ! r h c r n D P i 
^ P ^ to_ t ry | e x a | D y s p e j ) - ^ , ^ b r o n c h i t i s « d T » e , 
s ia Tab le t s A c c e n t box con- m Q a l l d r a g g l 8 t e . 
tains enough medicine fgr fifteen i J . , r 
days' treatment Por«chronic' Mrs. Wm. H. Underwood died 
cases we have two larger sizes, at her home in north Murray 
50 cents and $1.00. Remember * Wednesday night at about 7 o'-
Electric 
Bitters 
Succeed when everything else fails. 
In nervous prostration and female 
ire tbfr-weaknesses they are remedy, as thousands have testified. 
FOR K I D N E Y . L I V E R A N D 
S T O M A C H T R O U B L E 
It ia the best medicine ever astd 
over n drnggist's counter. 
p r i p a r - d f r spra ins , bru ises and 
l i k e i n j u r i e s . So ld by a l l deal-
ers. 
The Boarhead brand of Fertilizer will be handled at the 
same price this year as last year, and on the same plan. . 
1 do not see any place to better it, and save you and my- V* 
self. I f you do, let i t be know and we will act accordingly. • ) 
There were seven cars ordered last year, (105 tons) and 
they run out before the season was over. 
The boarhead stood the test in 190S and 1909, by the side 
of various brands used. 
Some one may ask how came this move to get up among 
the farmers'.' I t was due to the association. Three years 
ago the thought came to their minds, why not handle our 
own fertilizer and save the middle man's profit ? We be- sj) 
gan wriUng to get j * through to the factories for our ^ 
2 
goods. The -answer came. "We don't know you.' 
The very men wWo ought to have been known long ago. 
S ) "The other fellowNjas worked the fertilizer trade up and 
( • we can't give i t /o tKH. farmer." So we wrote the third let-
<a ter before we Itot whatswe wanted. They asked us to re-
V- fer thorn to our county \ d g e and magistrate of our dia-
2 t r i c t We did so at once, a / te f investigating they sent us 
• J « man from the factory to give us the agency and draw up 
( • contract. We asked for the best regardless of price, and 
• ) we got Boarhead brand. It is the best. The farmers can 
Smeet me every 4th Monday at .the Farmers & Merchants bank, at Murray. Other times by either phone. 
(S U U W F S T - A G E N T - ( • 




Mrs. Frank Overby died at her 
home near Dresden Tuesday af-
ter a lingering illness of consump-
tion. The body was brought to 
this couWty. arriving here Thurs-
day at 1 o'clock and was taken to 
;O'd Salem for burial. M r s . 
! Overby was a sister of John Far-
ris of this place, and is well 
known in Calloway county. 
Litt le Dora Bernice Miller, the 
beautiful four year old daughter 
of Thos. A. Miller and wife, of 
Hardin, died last Thursday at the 
j home of her parents after a very 
. short illness of membraneous 
| croup. Every effort known to 
medical science was resorted to to 
| stay the grim reaper, physicians 
| from Paducah were called but 
| without avail. Th? remains were 
(brought to Murray Friday and to 
| rest in the City Cemetery. The 
i parents have the tender sym-
pathy of the entire community in 
Prttideal Helps Orphan*. 
you can obtain Rexall Remedies, clock after a brief illness of sep-
in Murray only at our store. — tic poison. She was about 32 
The Rexall Store. Dale & Stub- years of age and was a daughter 
blefield's. , of G. W. Slaughter. She was 
I married to Wm Underwood sev-! 
„ . . . . , . 'eral years ago and while living 
Hundreds of orphans have been j n K a n s a s g h e ,g s u r v i v e d b y 
helped by the President of the h e r h u s b a n d a n d three children, 
industrial and Orphan s Home at R u r i a l t Q o k p , a c e t o d a y i n l h e 
Macon, O.. , who writes: " H e O m e t e r y . 
have used Electric Bitters in this ! 
institution for nine years. jra T A / " * V ' C 
has troveda ni. st. x elleut medi- U l V o w 
; cine for stomach, liver snd kid-
ney troubles. We te£ard it 
one of tbe best medicines on 
earth." I t invigorates all vital 
organs, purities ihe Mood, aids 
digestion, creaies appetite. To 
strengthen and build up pale, 
thin, weak childten or rundown 
people it haa no equal. Beat for 
3 E y e W a t e r 
C O X T A 1 N 4 & N O P O I S O N 
IS P A I N L E S S AND .HARMLESS 
an«l i* jraannteed to cure sny 
of sore eyes in the vosld, 
I N PE0FLE, HORSES AND DOGS 
— " ^ T 
Special Attention GWen Diseas-
es of : : : : : : : : : 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
t. a. HciLaaa. leax aaaataT, 
Holland & Hanbery, 
-Attt>rnc>s-at-Law-
MURRAY, KENTUCKY. 
Will practice in all cour^ of the 
State. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i-'urr,! my rvrs mflv: JO jxars' s u l f c r : : , f. ma le comp l i n t s . O n l y oOc, a t , n a Windneai. 
their sad bereavement, but are 
reminded that 
" K r a ain could bl ight or sorrow 
fade. 
Death came w i t h f r iendly care; 
The opening bud to H M T . I I oon-
veyed, 
And bade I t b lowum t h e n . " 
Dale & Stubb etie dV 
Prof. T. Rafe Jones last week 
tendered his resignation as teach-
er in the County High school at 
Hazel and left for Oakton, Ky., 
to assume the duties of princi-
pal of the schools. Prof. Jones 
is • splendid young man, a teach-
er of marked ability and his 
friends in Calloway will rejoice 
to learn of his advancement 
Get the Ledger—1 Per Year. 
J . R . J a c k s o n , r a r a g o u l d . A r k . 
•Cured Sty eye-, after I had suffered 10 
yearft an,l mm* often '.it.'l- blind. 
M. A. l u i u t r . Kennett, Mo. 
. 1 have uaed Dr. J. i W k ' a Magnetic 
I\ye Wator and find it jiwfeot^y (xainless. 
It works l ike niajsk-. 
Jt iH;« W. A. Mavwooo, JooenbOro, Ark. 
OUSN Cur n TERTI S ®r s FFH IN I M IHPM 
M aai an 0ra««Ma. 
•• Pr ice , 25c. = = = = = 
T D A D I 9 U M L K D I V 
J . R. Black Mcdiciae C o m p a n y 
KENNETT, MISSOURI. 
G j n g l e s & Starke, 
PHYSICIANS * SURGEONS 
KIRKSEY. 
Both Telephones h i Residence. 
0. B. IRVAN, 
...DENTIST... 
Highest grade of work at Reas-
onable prices. Al l guaran-
teed. Office uVstaire in 
new Graham "Bldg. 
A. V. McREE, S 
M u r r a y , K . y . 
Office In new Graham Building.' 
Ind. 'Phone 133. 
..." V -




N e i t h e r 
H u s b n n d N o r 
W i f e R u l e 
ky HELEN OLDrtrLD 
Making 
ftfortal of 
" T h e 
Goddess" 
»7 LEA UTNOLDS 
THE FLY IN THE OINTMENT 
' Wiit M«ti toy Wr NPf v m 
Will B.lr (vary tymtathatlc 
Hurt, 
Mr. K i m m . the mul t i -mi l t ionn 
a i t * , ua* entertaining >i f r iend »t h i t 
-elegant cnuutVi (.nnu1 " I was Intrn 
•tut brought ap 11 TTiT» nt'tghbnr» 
hm»l," lie miiil, "mul when I waa a 
Imv I MKII l<> th ink what n fine th ing 
i l would lie In have a I mow on thia 
hi l l . l t d the highest point nf ground, 
vou wi l l notice, w i th in a circuit of 
an era I nu l l * , ami tin- ttew f rom here 
in I'ttcnalVe." 
" i t in inagui l tvct i t ' " ' " t l Unionl the 
vu i to r . 
" Y i n , ainl when the l i tnc i-ame 
that I could alTunl it I t r a d lied tnv 
Imiiah ambit ion In h i t t ing thr lantl 
miun l hen' ,1 iiiI put t ing up thia 
hnuse." 
" I hate Invii in a ^n-Kl many 
places, uml I liaii' l ift i t ~vn u lirifr 
landscape thjiii thia.'-" 
"That a wjiat 1 uJcd to th ink , but 
I don't like it now t i ' Hi ll ii« I d id 
a lien I wile a hoy." 
"What, make* th f difference?" 
" I t ian't complete." 
"No t complete? Wli.v, to i l own 
tin- laiiiliH*u|H*. don't t o i l ? " 
"That "* Ihe trouble, f own al l o f 
i t hut that KO-airc pa td i over there 
beyond the r n v k . about stS mi l in 
aw^y. The tilt I curmudgeon that 
awn. i l wntt't a f f r i t tn tile at any 
figure." 
.Viiil Sir. K n v z u s sighed i l iamally. 
Yn i l f f r * t ' " i l l pan i'ltl 
GOLF PROBLEM OF INTEREST 
Introducing a Cow. a Swallowed Ball 
a id Sundry Whacks. What Waa 
tha Score? 
The new assistant secretary nf the 
t rewnry . - l ames Freeman t 'u r t i s , 
the one neceorarilv in greater or lens degree must hur t | w a * - w l " l < ' Harvard. the intcreol-
the other, and neither can wholly dear their a k i r t a - o f p ^ ' « " u ^ " H " " " '•< America, 
the cnnscijuohie* nf the a i ts of the other. Neither can "Cur t i s waa in m i . Ia-s . " said it 
anything befit the one and not accrue to the advantage ! Harvard man tin- -olber day, "and 
of" the other. " I t is i l l quarrel ing between the hark | ,H> o f , " n h ' » P o | f 
and the tree." tW old proverb w i th r e fe ren t to I ^ ' 1 " " " - Th is 's »t,e nf them : 
man «nd wife. • - : " T w n men.. A ai ld l i . were a t the 
third til". A made a *ii[a'rh drive 
hut a en* swallowed Ilia hall, where-
upon he whai-kml her with In- club 
tn such good purpose that -lie ad-
vanced and dwgorgiil the hall at the 
edge of the third liolc. unit lie holeil 
nut with nnr more stroke and 
claimed the hnle in two. 
"Bu t It Kiiid: 
" 'No. your wore :« not twn, it 
t« IT.* 
" 'Sow tor said A. indignantly. 
" •Bemuse." said II. 'you hit the 
enw with your denk 13 times. Tliat. 
pins your drive and put, make* IT 
eraeth.' " 
I H E N a man who enntemplatea M u g married aerwualv aaka 
how he ahall "manage" hla future wife, i t may aafely I f pre-
dicted that then> ia trouble in atoxv for her. People who want 
to manage each other ought not tn marry. 
The httaband'd duty ia to "love, cheriah anil protect." th* 
wife'a to "love, honor ami oltev " Because evert government 
must have a nominal head, the hualmnd, being phvaically the 
stronger of the two, i t regarded aa tlic mpond ib t * hend of the 
family, but the loving obedience to h i t wiahen which a wifo 
owea her husband ia in no way incompatible w i th perfect 
•qual i ty ' between man and wife. 
I f a woman doe* not look up tn her husband and in a l l t lt inga fitting 
defer to hia judgment, i t uauallv ia the man's own faul t . F rom the dava 
• f Ktc. wivea, for the moat |>art, have proved amenable to the law laid 
down for the firat woman: 
" T h y desire ahall I*' "to thv hualituul, mul he shall rule over I l ice." 
Any woman who lu i r» a man wi l l dn all site can to please h i m ; i t is 
the joy of her l i fe to make h im happy. 
But when the rule is .. tfah and unreasonable, foolishly indulgent 
•tie day and tyrannically unjust the n r t t day, what wonder that wived 
rebel and fai l to obej,wlicrc tIie\ are unable to honor? 
There never yet waa a woman, f rom palace to hnrel, w i th whom 
pratac» ~an l kissc* were not more cfTmtiye than curaes anil blows. The 
nan who is. tenderly conaiderate of the wife who loved h im. whn recng-
• i i e * her ifTiifiia to pleMe him, who is patient wi th her mistakes, may 
• t t ke of her pret ty mtieh w hat he pli-aaen, l imited nnly by her eapaeity. 
ID justice to the men. it must be said that scarcely any of them-art- w i l l -
MTy unkind to tbe women whom they marry. They are thought line, pre-
•crupieil. igimrant of women's ways, and sometimes selfish. Thcr do not 
think i t worth while to bother w i th the trif les which make up the aum of 
a woman's l ife. * 
When husband and wife t ru ly lnee each nther there can be nn struggle 
for supremacy between the " two souls w i th but a single thought , " wltooe 
greatest jov is ft iund in each other. Whi le huitluiml 
and wife each have separate duties which the other is 
unolilc to perform, their interests are identical, and 
together they must stand or fall. Whatever injur ies 
I n "our office"—we al l call i t that, 
f rom the proprietor, who spends his odd 
t ime in looking up Scotch ancestry that he 
can in some way annei as a family tree- -
there is a division manager whipn wc call 
the "goddess," who has (or had) an idea 
tl iat she knows it all. 
Th is , in an office where there are some 
ten gir ls, al l keenly alive to what ia going 
on in the world outside and each having 
her own special hobby, is sometimes re-, 
sented. 
One day at an office gabfest they one 
and al l decided this same know-it-al l man-
ager should be taught she d id not know i t all. Nnw this manager seldom 
left her office dur ing the luncheon hour, br inging lier toothsome luncheon 
from a well-fi l led, home-conked t!tbfr, while these gir ls for the most par. 
ruled over flo one th ing except liopc. in their hearts, but sat at a restau-
rant table and cooked appetizing dishes in their own rooms when thev 
tad t i n * . 
•Bright, spark img i n s »ii« In t n 
apon the "Goddert . " « «he cR im f j n one noon hfr.tr S h r made cliancf 
«o talk With the "Qoddese"' and so. had her beyond her depths in the dis-
ruaaion of some intr icate problem. Th is wise g i r l related her eiperience 
lo the other gir ls and f rom that nn about once a week aome one of the 
( i r i s would begin to talk science, politics, arts, craf t , bnoks, picture exhib-
its. and one th ing and another as their l i n e j j f knowledge lay. 
I t was not long un t i l every g i r l i n that nfli.-e saw the gains she hail 
i n her own favor. Since that t ime the "G«ldesa" has grown more 
tolerant of those gir ls, many of whom lyv her.superior* ( i n nianv wavsi 
and now knows that office gir ls have some other wav of spending their 
tame than m mere chatter. 
They have opened up q new world tin: mana.-i r and- .howa h e r 
that ahc is not thi' nnly one who knows a th ing or two. We inav be al l 
f ight in our o w n j i n e of ki l ' j f t . ' ' ; r , I, i i i l i ^ u . n . ' l< nf TTHTIV 
" A j u l s t s k r ! " h f ii iter|»«ed. and 
there w in a tnnlr o f anmt ttr M s 
face. " A .nice sort of a mistake, T * 
i m l i Unit I Im! a woman can amuse 
hem' I f wi th a man -ettcnurogw h im. 
haul h im on, mul l l iet i . wliuu ohis'a 
got htm in Ihe toils, tu rn round and 
tel l h im she'd very « o m , hut a he "a 
madr a mistake PM ' 
" " Y o u an- heaping blame without 
•Whv do vou look at me l ike that, j ^ ^ * u > " • " " 
K. nf I'm only fieth and biuud, you | , , , , n S ,M ' 
knew, just like any other girl." 
JUST A 
WOMAN 
'A woman who makca audi mid-
' t i l l , no, vou are more lawut i fu l j ' « unpanlniiahle unpardon-
than any other g i r l , " replied hen- W hv d u t n ' l — " 
nelh Maved im|M'tuoualy " f a r mon ' ! " K e n n e t h ! Re careful. You are 
bc-nut11til!'-' v i I l ie ihiIv l imn, Kenneth, that I have 
Thev were alanding together inje>> r aliow.nl to make Inte to mo 
front " f the tlrcplai e, and now that nly man I have ever lnv. i l T h f 
thee- -were once more alone, a f ter [only one. 
long daya of abaem*. they felt thai " l l ' i i | ! " he muttered sullenly, 
the) must i iuburdetl their luintla U i i C l l ' t *JI u-i jr JkJ^iLlajSMt tt nff nn a 
mistake. I l ike the word aa l i t t le aa 
I l ike the action. And a g i r l who 
dmn thai sort nf th ing omi ' may do 
it iwice. Now. what g i iarunl iv have 
I got {bat next wn k. or next month, 
or next tear, vim won't t ind that 
you've made another mistake?" 
-Then lie l.aiked up. and there was 
a sneer ii|mn hid lipa. 
" I won't k i i 'p ton wai t ing etcn a 
wi i k. Kenneth." «he said i ju ie t l r , 
" t a v t u a i I have found it out al-
ready." 
T in in t i moiiH i i t*Tie was gone. 
For ten niinutea he reinai l i ' i l 
j wlwrc slw had - left him. Then. 
one another, couie what might. 
"!>o you kiMw, you fr ighten me 
•ott i i l iuidd," u i d the g i r l slowly, 
after a |»ause. "Iiecailde you're ao 
drendfit i l} 111 taruvst. IV) ; m i mean 
i t ? " 
" I I f course I moan i t . " 
" t i l l . Ken, you si l ly boy! Why, 
how long have you known me. sir?' 
Alumt thirteen weeks, isn't i t ? And. 
of inurae, I 've I " vn on my lant Ik»" 
hattur al l tin- l ime. You've only 
wen one aide, of me—tin- ainiahle 
side. You haven't aeen me just as 
I a m - at home, wi th tho mater and 
distil'." 
"But I hope to. You wi l l i n t n v j hai t l l t knowing what he wae doing, 
d u . i ine?" — — i h e picked u p lh*- volume of Tenny-
•"tUt, of coursi'. I 've no hornd v.n. a i ld loiAcd »LUk ! t i l l e page. On 
crimes to roufcaa. .lust a few l i t t le the flyleaf lie read the name. "Mat lge 
peccadillos, that's all. Now. instead Prentice," in IVi.-e I 'arew's well-
o f hugging a delusion to your heart known hand 
I t was- long liefore he met her 
again. Mr-. Prentice and her daugh-
1 tors had gnttc alirood and had not r.'-
" t t i rnei l . I r was a t ime of wretched-
ness and mis. r\ for Kenneth. I n 
spite'of all. he luted her "still. Per-
haps he hail lan-n hasty. I 'e r ta in ly 1 
•atnrv.- A m » t v . he nu is t ' sA- hi 
again. • ~— 
The I 'ren t ices arrived back nt 
j evening, amf the - next morn i i 
[ Madge got a w i re : 
WANTS HER 
L E H E R 
PUBLISHED 
For Benefit of Women who 
Suffer from Female Ills 
Minneapolis, M i n n . - " I waa a great 
sufferer rroin female tronblra which 
cauaccl m weakiu as 
and broken down 
c o n d i t i o n of tho 
ayatem. I read ao 
tnurhufwbat l .yd la 
K. r i t ikham'd Veg-
etable t ' o m p o u n J 
bad d. iie fur ot l ie i 
suffering women 1 
fel t auro I t would 
help me, and I muat 
say I t did help m* 
wonderfully. M» 
pains al l left me, 1 
wi th in three inouthi rrenrstroiiiier.iUH 
1 was a perfectly i 
" 1 want thia letter miule public to 
allow the benefit wonu'ii may derlva 
f rom Lydla K. l l uk l i am 'a VegeUbls 
Compound."— Mrs. J o u x f l . M o l d a n . 
21 IA Second f t . . Nor th , Mluueupolid, 
Minn. 
Thousands of iinsoliclle.1 and genu-
ine testimonials l ike tl io above provn 
the eflh iency of Lyd la .K. l l n k h a m ' l 
Yecetatite t ompound. which la nude 
exclusively f rom mold and hcrtu. 
Women who autli r f rom those ilia, 
tresslng Ilia i ierullar tn thclrocx thuuld 
not lose sigl|t of these facta or doubt 
the abi l i ty of I.ytl ia K. l l t i kham'a 
Vegetable Compound to restoru their 
health. 
I f von want sprclAl advice wr i te 
to Mr*. Ptnkbum, at l.ynn. Mima, 
hhewll l trewtyour letter lumtrictly 
lowtiitenllul. Fur " I I years she 
bad been lielpliiK dick women in 
tlila way, free of cbargo. I>vn't 
bc ttiato — wr i te at unco. 
THE NEW COIFFURE, 
••Slav 1 
"H'm! Tennyaon," He Said. 
ACE BEFORE HONESTY. 
and tvakiiig tip one day cvyibg you've 
Iwen deceived, I should l ike yntt to 
have to forgive me for something ta-
„ „ , - . j forehand, and vH to love the woman 
i 'his adage h a i t i veu tU M • w h n , , ' ( > rw l „ , , . 
pl ication ,n Switzerland. A woman | P r p w . n „ v , h c f n u n i l h i m p i l k i | 1 > . 
40 years old Invaitu* enjra^ti l to a j 
man ten years her jun io r . Kvitlent 
lv tJi." tho>»«jht i f he knew thr 
"WiJ I . K«n. " af ter 
I aff t twit l Hftrnr.^o {rabble ineohcr-
emrs (or M-veral m i n u t e , "an* yon 
snre now " 
"T l i a t I rannot l ive without you? 
I Why. \«s. uf course, otherwise 
j "No , no—sure that you know me 
j for what I, am—just a woman, n 
j faulty woman. an»^ not a ^ - ' ' 
The tloor op, UMI slowly and a 
i woman's form appeared on the 
threshold. 
**I !•«•<» your pardon. I t hough t—" 
"Con i f Kate , come in. 1 want 
to introduce you t«. Mr. I fcyea. 
Kenneth, my aister. Kate . " 
Kenneth was s tanh^ so hard at 
the lady that f.»r a moment he dul 
W ^ e t l i t proffered hand. 
I Miss I 'n-nt icc wa<> f ra i l and d.-li-
"My exactly like a turban. 
Isn't 
"K%actly. ' You can even take it off." 
i Knew the Calendar. 
They were l i t t l e g i r ls , so smal l thnt 
th«' teacher was t i l l i n g them about di-
visions of t ime, and receiving all sor t * 
tif answers to her s imple questions. 
The l i t t le ^ I r l who l ived in a board 
ing b^use was a year older than any 
of the others. . 
" W e have h arhed that years are di-
vided in to months, months in to weeks. 
anC weeks into days."' isaid tbe teach-
er. "Now can any one t*»ll me how 
the days are d iv ided?" 
The l i t t le g i r l who l ived In a board-
ing bouse raised her hand, and was 
asked to speak. 
"Mondays, Tuesdays. Wrdncsdaya 
and Thursdays, beef." she aaid. g l i b l y : 
"F r iday , fish; Saturday. corn«d beef 
anil "beans; and Sunday, c h i c k e n " — 
Youth's Companion. 
i n i e i . . H - m ! Tennvson.' 
, . . . ! opened it 
" rren she produced her certificate nf „J.a p j , 
l . i r th. a .u rn l i ng to the requiremcnis : . . | . r l l T t i r e w " ' — l 
of Swiss law. it was diseovereil tha! Y o u fc,„.w , „ „ ,» • • 
she had changeil ISfitf to 1KTK. Fnr •• i i 
. , . . . l cs . she Saul this almost pardonable fraud she 
had lo appear before the assizes at 
I up a book she had In-en reeling i • ale. obviously an inval id. But in 
which had fal len tn the floor. i health she must have been the vert-
on a ph 
i k i n g st her. 
l im? " 
'Yes . " she sanl, stinplv. worwler-
>tig at the cliangi- in his tone. " l> id 
said, and ! pjctun- n f -Mtwlp- -on ly four w a r s 
E O T 
the offense, and her Huue st i l l les-
She was awardeil only a nominal im-
prisonment. and left tin. court wi th 
her lover. I t ia said.that her p . , 1 
looks wi*re not an imtinpnrTani fa. • 
tor tn the jury 's dei i- ion. 
TEACHING ALONG NEW LINES 
aorta, as are its pleasures, but we. l i k . the "Oodd. . . . " are den - lv ignorant I r  c -. l  
»f that which the other fellow knows and b c a u ^ he ,| . . . ; - n o i r o u r 
awn pet hobbii'S. or l ine of work, our interests nr ••l.i it lerth" ng " as t l 





Why art seven out of ten grammar and 
b gh - pnnr writers ? What i -
Hidh , h r r r " l o t ) v - >f there i« a rentedv? 
- -
/teacher. Yet I am nnt censuring thi 
tescii' r. She doe i the best jtlM. knows how 
The fanlt lies wi th thooe' in duthohtv 
System* of j ienman-hip have l i t t le to •!. 
w i th The result. SHiat we ne.nl j , n „ t 
tem. hut methnd. Copy honks do no pa-, 
t i t u la r harm, although-! aa they are gen-
erally used they certainly do l i t t le good 
Teachers w i l l he r r r he, able to tu rn "out 
guvil writers un t i l the teachers |tlnMns.dver 
•re lirat tahght ftnw t o w r i t e and -how |» lewi h n j l ie r . tn- w n t f . and This 
a not a diff icult t h ing to d o i f it ia gone ahnut in the r ight j iav . Kveiy. 
fcurher ntusl know, and Limw t h a t ^ l u kitnw«. tt: f this is the spt* tal Wori 
•f Ihe sperialiat*. 
Good. y lam, praetKal w r i t i ng is easily acquired i f ef fort* now put 
* t r th * r e properly syst i tnat l icd. T i» I ' o f t f f l the wHt ing i- n.^ l . -ctrd 
•a im 1 ut . l i t t le int i re«t id shown in The sid. j iv i by h »>t authorities. 
I . J H t A C H T m i l C H U 
d lanen. lad. 
s. hiaiis have just iavn i ip iiial m 
' V'ngland to t.-n.Ti women the art nf 
• antaK-ing•voters. There are a int i : 
ninety of tlies.- mlionl* i«atten.Y 
Mnwtr fwt the eountrv. .all of 
wltii h tire i >4ldueti'il bl thi' I 'r impi-
league, thi \nt i -S.n i.i l i-t n n f i ' t i j l , . 
WnOM-n's I .t l- ral i t - - , i.tttnn n i t 
Younger -utfranists. 
HOMEOPATHIC AFFL ICT ION 
" lU' l le S.11IIS •« rew'At very nii i i h j 
that she is nnt tl«' f am i l y - f avo r i t e " | 
" Y e s . . l ie i - always 
tails.- .he miser is nnc.' 
pet la-
t|n re i . 
ant . just as 
NO BETTER 
Sdllcus llo vou l.'ltet 
hepor auiomr Mn. v.-s -
fyn i i n- J.*" • tin 
bad us other |n->pl, 
SHE WAS 
. "Sl id, t iav has lai-n i k i s T t n l t,< 
h i i %,in.1*" 
"T l i , # ^iliandnne.) ' I r. a ' I l ,e ' " 
ricitdonii ijeatb" 
He was the dcannit f r iend I ever 
Itad. A man 1 would have laid down 
my l i fe fo r . " He Spoke sternly. 
• videnl lv . -Truing to tmppms* -his 
-emotion. "Where d id vou get his 
. photo ?" 
- — " I t was tf.v.n t o m<i." I l . - r 1'a.v 
' a a* crimson, and her eyelids dr.mjanl 
- Uwv nv*-r U-r eve.. —.—j-— 
" B v h i m ? " 
"Yen." ' 
He groaned. , 
" T o th ink it should la-voir, Sladge 
- t o th ink it should U- rftuT Y o u 
1 roke Ins hear t - sine nf the t r inut 
hat ever heat. And I 've Inn n dc-
id inc myse l f—" 
"Ke i i n . - i h l " slic'Tinike in. " W a i t 
l lon ' l liUttte me t III vou've I jenpl 
' l ie si lorr." 
" O o vnu know that he pnietieallv 
'mnmi t ted -mettle—exfinsing h im-
i d f . nvklcssly to the Boer marks-
men t i l l at-last a bullet found h im. 
I know now w hat it was that, made 
•tnnr face nt fami l iar , l i e carr iml 
tou r photo next i t s h,-*rt, and when 
lie was dying, he put it m t « tnv 
l ianil. "Bury it w i th tiw. Ken-.]: he 
-aid. And ( did. l i e had tnhT im 
the s tnn a few months before, w i lh-
nut l i laii iThg vou, and withom men-
t ioning nami >. But vou k i l l ed h im. 
and 'be was one of Ihe best." 
. **1 A t i y i i r she criai i t | i | l i * 1 
denv i t . H is death broneht sorrow 
frt ma The story is a vert uithapp 
nfie. - I t a c i r l finds *he has niatle' » 
mistaki—-" 
" I ' m glad to see you," »he said. 
"Mathre has to ld me about vou — 
that you were a great f r iend o f M r . 
I 'arew'*, 1 aui glad tn welcome any 
fr iend of In-.-" Then she slipped 
awav as . ju ic i ly as sluvhad come. 
"S o,, niusn't blame lier. Ken. She 
suffered as much as he did. She 
nearly died. She has never been 
well since. No. vou wouldn't under-
stand i t . hut I don't Maine you fo r 
that. I t . was a sad—sad mistake for 
h o t h ot l i tem. I^iave it tliere."* 
" T h e n it wasn't vou at a l l ? " 
" W — — 
THE P(W 
^OtNT THAT V< 
TO UN 
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In lha United 1 
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glnia, and Craw 
are tb be numb 
latora affected 4 
the reason of. 
l iv ing, of whlcb^ 
too, have• Intro* 
v id lng for a « 
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When a romt 
properly appoin 
do wel l to sect 
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party In natloi 
bled, to make 
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the measure of 
be marked " E l 
Then lat It 
A ld r ich tar i f f b 
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When 'Exhlb 
studied In the 
some l ight w i l l 
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I Plan Rett 
An Educational Problem 
L i t t l e Margery has Just begun to go 
to the k indergarten, and is filled w i t h 
a tint* js^nsp ot* th** importaiu*e of her 
st tidies tberp Khd the solemn value of 
the at ta inments that have thus been 
put w i t h i n h»r reach. The other aft-
ernoon. af ter coming home f rom 
M-hool. *he rt-mained in a brown study 
for a t ime, and then said: "Mamma, 
do I know as much now as I don' t 
know?" 
} 
HARD TO OROP 
But Many Drop I t . 
A young Calif, wi fe ta lks about coffee*. 
" I t was bard to drop Mocha and 
Java^and give Postom a t r ia l , but my 
nerves were so shattered that I was 
a nervom? wreck and u f - c o u r s e tha t 
means a l l k inds of ai ls 
" A t firat .1 thought feicycto r id ine 
There is a gri 
cock and Wicj ie 
president t o w 
of the Roosevel 
belief ha^ bee 
widespread and 
demand for the 
The passing of 
lent departure 
uppn whom "RO" 
rel iance and w 
cat ion of jbls I 
that Plnchot 
president's han 
changes the po 
"Power 
The t ru th si 
Hi tchcock had 
par t in the bus 
wro te that le 
1906. put t ing oi 
of the "p<\werf 
been exerted tt 
the law We b 
s imi lar record 
hav ing been bl 
was r 
Rm n l i 1 l »«.. "i d at t | caused I t and I gave i t up. ^ u t my con-
B u t Mhy d i d > o „ H me t h i n k . t | d l t l o n r < .ma i n <ad unchanged I did not 
j want to acknowledge coffee caused the 
^ ou m i s u n d e r s t o o d — j u m p e d to t rouble for I was very fond of i t . At 
the <<oih'luMon ; and then - well, i t 
was a woman's -whim. I saw a 
l ha nee to t ry whether yoji roallv 
loy<ii me—me, or tlte d n am woman 
~ n o t 'h«' r .a l woman, hut the u \ . y \ 
w««man.*> 
••Matlge? Awl vou 1 
through— s 
* ' l lave I pone t l m m ^ h n o t h i n g 
l o v i n g * . * ^ « « | d t d f Whv. the ven 
Aral tune. sir. you lnervly thought I 
wnuip ;ves. and without want-
ing or \s;,it,nc to ( i r . you Mantel 
nu»- me. t»ie j», rft>et woman. Oh. 
K e n ! " 
"Stil l. | don't think it was quite 
right of you to let me believe what 
wasn't really true." he said, plad to 
have wmetjnnjr to ur^e against her. 
~She - o h . K e n ! " she 
' r»*4«j ra in. " 1 don' t ilefetNl .t. Bu t , 
f o r g i v n r . .bar 1h>v. forgive me! 
\ n d I - thankfu l tha» you' l l hat« 
juat a woman for a wife, an.! n.»t * 
spotless rtawl.ua go t l d , ^ I h ^ t V f M l 
.oujjlu't evfHt forpvr.M- n. Hunter 
o M. A. P. 
that t ime a f r iend came to l ive w i t h 
us. and I not iced that afjter he had 
been w i th us a week h e ' w o u l d not 
dr ink his coffee any more. I asked h im 
the reason. He refi l led, i have not had 
a headache g inoel left off d r ink ing cof-
fee. some months ago. t i l l last week. 
; when I b^pan again, here at your table! 
u w ' don"'t Fee how anyone c-Sfti l ike cbffeo. 
sViyway. af ter d r ink ing Postum! ' 
" I said nothing, but at once ordered 
a package of Pcmtura. Tha t was five 
months ago. .and we have drank no 
coffee sine*', except on two occasions 
when we ka»Lcompany, and the resu l t 
each t ime was that my husband could 
not sleep, but lay awake and tossed 
and tatk.nl half the night We were 
convinced that coffee caused his suffer-
ing. so he returned to Postum. coh5-
vinct-d that coffee was an enemy, in-
stead of n f r iend, and he is t roubled 
no more w i t h i i j sou^ ia .^ 
I i\iy>«elf. h«v d s pounds t n 
i g h t , and my nerves have ceased to 
quiver, tt seems so easy how to qui t 
coffee that caused our aches and aila 
and take tap Postuaa." 
H«ad t'.M l i t t l e Nn">k. Th«' Road to 
W ^ l r r t l e , " tn pkgs "There's a Reason." 
R w t ike a I r i i r r t 
J 
• a , n w n . f i tram linn. I . MM.. The. • I - a..*!•», tnaa, wad' (wll at l i a a i 
l a l l l l l fc 
f u l l e d Sta les-
Game li 
The :0.l>«« C 
pledged themi 
caltnr meat n 
by boycotting 
make hides si 
thus raise the 
Ing to the logic 
And It they c« 
thcr not pay 
tn the end" ' 
th* consumer 
The Taft ai 
fully and Irrev 
auppo'rt of f a n 
and must star 




at inn In initio 
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l i e n w r a l d »T 
crabty qule^f" 
only been gel 
tussle that w 
ntachlnea kite 
\ r > . 
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THE POWER BEHIND 
P O I N T T H A T V O T E R S W O U L D L I H « 
T O U N D I R t T A N D . 
W h a t I t t h * Hidden Influence T h a t 
I n s b i e s Aldrlahlam to l i u r t 
L * | i ( l a t l * n • * Inimical t * 
th * F u t i l e flood. 
N * l * n n W l lmar th Aldr lrh 'a at t l tud* 
In t b * United Mtat .s a«nat* la wal l 
known. I l i a eonalstent advocary o f 
h i gh pr.»teetion to t h * point of e i e l u d 
Ing a l l impor t * I * h i * boaat. I l ia con-
tlnuoua and valiant aarv l r * (or I h * 
monopol l * * ol money and manufac-
ture*. I * l ad l *pu t *C 
Hut t h * g rea t p o l i t i c a l m y s t e r y or 
I he U n i t e d M a t e s la t h * unaeen power 
t h a t f o r c e * o l h * r aenators and reprw 
a e n t a t l v * * l o do A ld r l ch ' a b idd ing In 
a tcad o f i h * b i dd ing of t he i r r o n a l l t 
uenta, to accept hla Judgment Inatead 
o f t h e i r o w n . t o v o l * aa h * d l c ta lea 
and not acco rd ing to tha p r o m p t i n g * 
o f t h e i r I n d i v i d u a l consc ience* 
W h a t la beh ind A l d r l r h i a m T ' . 
T l i l a ques t ion mus t L * a n s a e r e d t n 
t he sa t i s f ac t i on of wea te rn voters, I f 
the H e p u b l l c a n pa r t y e i t i e c t s to appea l 
w l i h aueceaa fo r t h e i r auppor t In the 
congreaa lona l e lec t i on 
T h l a la t he g rea t W h a t la t t of A i n e r 
lean po l l t l ca In the house of re t i re 
a c n t a t l v e a and In the senate th la h id 
den 111 I t ucnc* Is c o n t i n u a l l y eve r ted 
t o secure l eg i s l a t i on w h l c l i Is not ap 
p r o v e d by t be g rea t mass of, A m e r i c a n 
peop le I ly v i r t u * o f some occu l t a n d 
I m p e r c e p t i b l e qua l i f i ca t i on 11 par 
meatea even the W h i l e House. 
I tnoaeve l t . f ree t r a d e r o f 1S8I. occu-
pies Ihe W h i t e l i o t ^ u fo r seven years 
w i t h o u t the least endeavor t o reduce 
t he t a r i f f T a f t . advoca te of ta r i f f re-
d u c t t u n I n h i s campa ign f o r wea te rn 
votea, s igned tho A l d r l c h b i l l , w h l r h 
I t c reased, and d id n o t reduce the ta r -
i f f bu rden . 
T h e gt-eat m y s t e r y o f A m e r i c a n pol l-
t l ca la h idden somewhe re beh ind a l l 
t hese t h i n g s One o f these daya tho 
pub l i c w i l t And a abo r t ctyt t o tha 
M C W t ' _ ; 
"MILKED" BY NEW ENQLAN0 
• ta t ia t ic P r e s e n t ) * in th * K n i t s 
Showed Bystsmstlc Robbery 
* f t h * Weal . 
IHirtng th * discussion on t e i t l t * 
*• hedule* In I h * s e n * I * t h * N » » Kna 
land senator* mad* repeated attempta 
lo rarute Ihe charg* lhat * * * t e r n mill 
owners b a v * been outrageously " p r o 
tected" at t h * e i p e n e i of tho r * * l of 
the natloa. 
General i t ies c**sed when Senator 
t l o r * uf Oklahoma took th * floor Tbfs 
sightless repreeental lve of t h * nation's 
youngvat stat* simply quoted facts and 
and figures Hut his array of both was 
so compute , ao convincing that when 
ho waa through the eaatern mi l l 
boaaea special p*ta of t h * Aldrlch 
group, stood pil loried aa tari f f leechea 
Uore proved by a lmpl* recitat ion of 
atatlatlca that t h * t * l t l l e%t11s orstew 
England had paid enortuous dividends 
year a f t iT year aa a direct reault of 
excesslv* "protect ion" I t * proved 
that thla haa been going on for about 
a generation, or since the nation went 
on a protective tariff basis 
I f I t la t rue , aa repor ted , tha t Mr . 
T a f t Is g e t t i n g t i r e d o f t he way con 
gresa la a c t i n g i t comes p re t t y near 
m a k i n g H u u a n l m o u * 
DOCTOR'S BEST FORMULA j 
For R*markah ly Quick Aatian on C * l # * 
and Coughs. 
Thla prescription wi l l rr*<tueatly cur * 
-the wore! cold In * day's Hum and I t ta 
a sure our* for any rough that ean h* 
cured. T » o uunt'ea t l lycertne, half 
ounce Concentrates Pine. Put t h e * * 
Into half a pint of good whiskey and 
use In do*e* of toaapoonfut to a tabls-
spoonfut every four hour*. M a k e hot-
tie well each t i m e A n y - d r u g g l s t haa 
Utese Ingredients In stock or wi l l quick-
ly get them from his wholesale house 
The Concentrated Pine Is a special | 
pine product and comes only In half 
ounce vials esch e-cloeed In an air 
tight caae; 
" t 'oncentrated ' ' Th la furmula cur *d 
hundr*ds bar * laat winter . 
•UFPCft tD TIRRI1LV. 
Hew Relief from Dl * t r * *a ln« Kidney 
T r * u h l * Waa Feund. 
Mrs Kt l iabeth Wolf , S«a W Murgaa 
M ' . Tlptun. M u , aaya. In f ta juwat loa . . „ — • K l l . 
of the b I a d d * r I S.vrup 'of r i n * ami F l i x i r of 
reached I M eUi iaa S e n n a a p | K a l » t o t f ic cult i ireiT 
laat spring and I auf- a n d t h e w e l l - i n f o r m e d a m i t h a 
fared terr ibly My h r a l t h y b e c a u s e i t . c o m p o n e n t 
back ached a n d ' , , , . 
pained ao I could I " " 1 " , r * " " ' I ' l * w h u l e " 
hardly got around s o m e a n i l b e c a u s e i t a c t s w i t h -
and th* secretions out d is turb ing the natural func-
wer* scanty, fr*- t j 0 n s . as i t i s w h o l l y f r e e f r o m 
S T U L T E objectionable quality or 
a i  • » » painiui. i was - - „ , , 
Hut be sure It la labeled *<• the t ime and very nervoua I substance I n i t s p r o d u c t i o n a 
INSULT 
The Cost of L i v i n g , 
T w o senators , K l k l n s of W J s t V l r 
g i n l a . and C r a w f o r d of 8 o u t h Dako ta , 
l i re t b be n u m b e r e d a m o n g tho legls 
l a to ra a f fec ted w i t h c u r i o s i t y W l e a r n 
the reason of , the Increased cost o f 
l i v i n g , o f w h i c h they have heard. They 
too, have • I n t r oduced reso lu t ions pro-
v i d i n g fo r a congress iona l Invest iga-
t i on . 
W h e n a c o m m i t t e e sha l l have been 
p r o p e r l y appo in ted t o th la end. I t w i l l 
do w e l l t o secure a . j r o p y o f the sol-
e m n p r o m i s e made b y t he Repub l i can 
p a r t y In n a t i o n a l c o n v e n t i o n assem-
b led . t o m a k e the d i f f e rence In t h o 
cos t of p r o d u c t i o n a t home and ab road 
t h e meaaure o f p ro tec t i on . Le t t h a t 
be m a r k e d " E l h l b l t A " 
T h e n let It o b t a i n a copy of the 
A l d r t c h t a r i f f b i l l a n d m a r k that " E x 
h i b l t B . " 
W b e u ' E x h i b i t B " sha l l be ca re fu l l y 
s t ud ied In t he l i g h t of " E x h i b i t A . " 
some l i g h t w i l l be t h r o w n o n the cause 
o f t h e Increaae In t he cos t of l i v i ng . 
Only 70 Per Cool. 
Seventy per cent of t h * t h r o u g h 
r a t e - tha t ,1a wha t Secre tary o f W a r 
!J lckl i i»**n is r epo r t ed t o have con-
t r a c t e d to pay the Pacif ic M a l l Ht<am 
sh ip company " o n f r e i gh t t r a n s p o r t e d 
In e i t h e r j j l r e c t I o n be tween , the At 
•ant ic and Pac i f lc coasts v ia the I s th 
n ius o f Panama . " 
T h e g o v e r n m e n t o w n s and opera tes 
t h e steamship l i n e on the A l t a n t l c 
I t o w n s and opera tes the Panama r a i l 
road A n d Ins tead of c o m p l e t i n g the 
c h a i n o f t r a n s p o r t a t i o n l iy es tab l i sh ing 
a l i ne o f I t s j i w n on tbe Paci f lc , the 
g o v e r n m e n w i l l pay 70 per cent of the 
t h r o u g h ra te t o a connec t i on w h i c h Is 
one o f t he t IM) I * whe reby e x t o r t i o n a t e 
t r a n s c o n t i n e n t a l f r e igh t charges are 
ma in ta ined . 
W h a t has c o n v e r t e d I l l i n o i s C e n t r a l 
D i c k i n s o n In to such a r a b i d corpora-
t i o n b a i t e r ? H o w d id he res is t t he 
pressure l o g i ve the Pac i f lc M a l l 90 
per cen t? W r i t e h is n a m e j n rubles. 
(.l '.oi, Ange les Express. ' 
began using Doan's K i d n e y Pi l ls , snd p l e a s a n t a n d r e f r e s h i n g s y r u p 
after taking a few boxes waa cured of the figs of Cal i fornia is un i t -
e n d h * v * been w e l l e v e r since ' ef t w i t h t h e l a x a t i v e a n d c a r -
Remember tb* name (loan's Sol* m i n a t i v c p r o p e r t j e . of certain 
by all duatere. SO cents a bos. r o . t o r -
M i l bu rn c o , Buf fa lo . N Y j p l a n t s k n u w n t o a c t m o s t b c n c -
i f i c j a l l v , o n t h e h u m a n s y s t e m , 
w h e n i t s g e n l l c c l e a n s i n g is d c -
1 s i r ed . T o g e t i t s b e n e f i c i a l c f -
Lataat Coffee Roaater. 
^ T h e la test coffee roaater has a sta 
I t i t u la ry Inner cy l i nde r and a rotating j 
ou te r one of pe r f o ra ted steel . w i t h » « « » , D u lY t n c . K ^ m i i n c . 
h p i c f between fo r the cof fee bean*, 
and blade* t o insure t h o r o u g h l u l l i n g 
and eveff roas t i ng l l e a t IK app l ied to 
tbe loner cy l i nde r by e lec t r i c cu r ren t 
For samp l i ng the roas t lug , a sma l l 
* up ta no a r ranged t l i a t o n press ing a 
k n o b ' t h r e e o r four beans are t h r o w n 
out w i t hou t s topp ing the c y l i n d e r 
P res iden t T a f t ' * c h a r t e r and rai l -
road sugges t ions may be a l l r i g h t , bu t 
t hey are too sa t i s f ac to r y to Senator 
A l d r l c h to i n s p i r e spontaneous con-
f idence ou t west . 
P lan R e t u r n of Roosevel t . 
T h e r e Is a g r o w i n g be l ie f t h a t H i t c h 
r o c k a n d Wlc j ce rsham-a rc adv i s i ng t he 
p r e s i d e n t t o w i p e ' o u t eve ry ves t ige 
o f t h e Rooseve l t a d m i n i s t r a t i o n T h a t 
be l i e f ha:. been accompan ied by a 
w idesp read and by no means Inaud ib le 
d e m a n d fo r the " r e t u r n o f Rooseve l t . " 
T h e pass ing of P incho t m a r k s the vio-
l e n t d e p a r t u r e o f t he las t o f the m e n 
uQpn w h o m Rooseve l t p laced his c h l ^ r 
r e l i a n c e and w h o we re the p e r a w i l t f 
c a t i o n of h l a po l ic ies , i f i t be a f a c t 
t h a t P i n c h o t p l anned to fo rce t he 
p r e s i d e n t ' s hand t h a t f ac t i n no w i se 
changes t he p o l i t i c a l s i t ua t i on . 
C o u n t r y w i t h the M i n o r i t y . 
T h e r e has been p r a c t i c a l l y no oppo-
s i t i o n pa r t y i n na t i ona l po l i t i cs i n re-
cent years.. T h i s is one o f the reasons 
t h a t congress has fa i led t o mee t the 
necess i t ies o f t he ta r i f f and t r u s t s i t -
ua t i ons as they have developed. T h o 
a c t i o n o f t h e Repub l i can caucus i n 
congress In d e n y i n g to t he Democracy 
t h e r i g h t t o name Its o w n caucus 
m e m b e r s "of t he P a l l l n g e r invest iga-
t i n g c o m m i t t e e Is i n e f fec t an e f fo r t 
s t i l l f u r t h e r t o weaken the oppos i t ion . 
F o r t u n a t e l y , t h e reac t i on is l i ke l y t o 
add n u m b e r s and s t r e n g t h to t he op-
pos i t i on . M i n o r i t i e s may t e m p o r a r i l y 
be w i p e d ou t by force, but m a j o r i t i e s 
4L 
S h o e m a k e r — W e l l , t f that Isn't alt 
r i g h t Ins tead of p a y i n g m y b i l l , he 
k l cka me d o w n atn l ra , and w i t h the 
new boots 1 vu made htm, too. 
SCRATCHED SO SHE 
NOT SLEEP 
out 
A Modern K i d . 
'How o l d a re you, l i t t l e g i r l ? " 
s ix " 
" A n d h o w la t t t h a t you a r * 
w a l k i n g w i t h o u t yo t i r m a m m a ? " 
t l h , m a m m a docan ' t IUI ou t f o r ex-
ereiac Hea l l y , we have ve ry l i t t l e In 
COULD common 
fur sale by all reputably drug-
gists; one sire only, price 
fifty ccnt j a bottle. Tbe name 
of the company — California 
F ig Syrup Co.—is always plain-
ly printed upon the front of ev-
ery package uf the genuine. 
@i/orr\iajĵ  Syrup (o. 
L O t n S V T L L f c * K Y SAN F R A N C I S C O . C A L . N E W YORK. N T 
M I w r i t e t o t e l l y o u how t h a n k f u l I 
a m fo r t he w o n d e r f u l C u t i c u r a Rem-
edies. M y l i t t l e n iece had eczema f o r 
l i ve years and w h e n he r m o t h e r d i ed 
I t ook care of t he ch i l d . I t was a l l 
over he r face and body, a lse on he r 
head. She sc ra t ched so t h a t she cou ld 
no t s leep n igh ts . I used C u t i c u r a 
Soap t o wash he r w i t h and t h e n ap-
His Face Was T u r n i n g Ye l l ow 
Homronr told- him that aaliomrb'MM wtw 
n» ,-••! by uii Inactive l iver IJe began 
taking X A T l l tK H l t £MKf>Y . naturar 
cnl.ir returned, hla br.ain t'U-arv-d. I l l s Uvet 
wan ujekln m t i v . , I t t ab l ' t s n«\«r fa i l . 
In t o r r f i I the liver, titev refm»ve the M k 
Hit! d.Rfntlori and ton*- ihe system. Hett^r 
tIIMti 1'llln for lalver 111*. Tak«» one ton i fh t 
ami y««i'll f.-.-t bf l l f - r In t l i f luornlnc. t»«*t 
a Iti.x A l l l»rugst««ni The A. I I . L«^wle 
M.thciti. C«.'. Ht. Luuls. M«. 
The Secrct of Youth 
Probably a Female 
My «wlfe looks very 
pMed C u t i c u r a O i n t m e n t . I d i d no t t ^ j n ^ do<. l o r - ; " 
Doctor. 
(KK>rly, you 
use qu i t e ha l f t he C u t i c u r a Soap and 
Ointment - , t oge the r w i t h C u t i c u r a Re-
so lven t , w h e n r o u ^ c o u l d see-a change 
and t h e y c u r e d he r n ice ly . N o w she 
is e leven years o l d and has neve r been 
bo thered w i t h eczema since. M y 
f r i ends t h i n k i t is j u s t g rea t t he w a y 
the baby was c u r e d b y Cu t i cu ra . I 
send y o u a p i c t u r e t a k e n when she was 
abou t IS m o n t h s o ld . t < . 
"She was t a k e n w i t h t he eczema , A i j H - 0 | m V w J L t ^ - . 
when t w o years o ld. She was covered j ! — 
w i t h b i g sores and he r m o t h e r had al l 1 Impo l i t e Papa, 
the best doc to r s a n d t r i e d a l l k i n d s of | 'Mamma, what makes papa make 
salves a n d med i c i nes w it bout e f fec t 1 f l i j t t f unny noise?' ' 
Yes. I do . " 
- " W h a t do you t h i n k she needs?" 
" A new h a t and a new d r e s s ' — 
Tubkcr* Statesman " 
Children Who Are Bickly. Mm her, ttlmuid ntter tie wI'.tl..Ill * I. I of H.illi.r llrsy', l-w-.-l rondrr. ft.r Children. Tbey br*,li up mid. In II lnoir.,cure r-1rrI.h-
D-HH, Coa«Up*Oufli, llf*tt«i-a-, Te^lblns llite 
ord-rtt aptl bi..mat h Truultlrs. tHrr 1 j.tJO I— -tluiuMai- a> all n.^.f -I- tie. ASS lu> II*.' l-.ntple bt»t>i1 IHEE. AdUreM, 
Do you ever wonder how you can remain young, or 
why other women older than you, look younger than you do? 
The secret can be put In a few words: "Preserve 
your health, and you wil l preserve your youth." 
By "health" we mean not alore physical health, but 
nerve health, as, sometimes, magnificently strong-looking 
women are nervous wrecks. 
But whether you are weak physically or nervously, 
you need a tonic, and the best tonic for you is Cardui. 
It builds strength for the physical antf nervous systems. 
It helps put flesh on your bones and vitality into your nerves. 
TAKE 
u n t i l we used C u t i c u r a Remedies. M r s . 
H . K i e r n a n , 6C3 Q c i c c y St., B r o o k l y n , 
N. Y.* Sept . 27, 1909." 
Rather Ta l l . 
" T h a t , " sa id Sena to r T i l l m a n of an 
opponen t ' s a r g u m e n t , ' is an a m u s i n g 
exagge ra t i on . " 
H e smi led . 
" I n f a c t , " he c o n t i n u e d , " I t Is as 
bad an e x a g g e r a t i o n as t he s to ry 
about B e n Johnson 's he igh t They 
said of Ren. you knoto . t he cand ida te 
for she r i f f , t h a t w h e n he made a s t u m p 
speech. Ins tead of g e t t i n g a s t u m p 
ready f o r h i m to m o u n t . t b « i wou ld , 
' He's snor ing , dea r . " 
" R u t you a lways t e l l me I t a in ' t po-
l i t e to (! low m y noise ou t l oud . " 
have no c o n t r o l over h u m a n na tu re , because he was so t a l l , d i g a ho le fo r 
a n d m a n k i n d n a t u r a l l y l i kes f a i r p lay | h i m to s tand i n . " 
and a f a i r chance fo r t he unde r dog. 
S ix na t i ons have now f o r m a l l y se 
cu red a m i n i m u m ta r i f f f r o m the 
I ' n i t e d States. Isn ' t i t about t i m e t h a t 
I t shou ld g i v e i t se l f a m i n i m u m in-
s tead o f a m a x i m u m ? 
Shou ld N o t Was te Money . 
Cong ressman M i l l e r ' s b i l l t o abo l ish j 
t he I n d i a n warehouses, In the Inter- j 
< s ts o f economy , }s o n l y a b e g i n n i n g 
o n w h a t shou ld be done by t he gov 
e r h m e n t . T h e r e are m a n y useless | 
pens ion agenc ies t h r o u g h o u t t h e coun-
t r y . T h e r e a re useless l and offices, 
useless navy y a r d s and n a v a l s ta t ions . 
| and worse t h a n useless revenue off ices. 
! AH such a t w h i c h the expense o f main, 
j tenance is o u t of p r o p o r t i o n t o t he 
How's This? 
We offer One Hundred I*oll*r» Reward for ary e»*r of < atkrrb iim caoout be cured by lU.r* Cturrb Cure. F J. CHEN"FY A CO. Toledo Q. | We. the ondr-rtiKued. have known F. J « hi ury 1 for the U*t II )t--r«. »nd believe htm perfect:, hi t>-ora'j e lu ail t>u»tricai t ruinartlotu aixl Snsr.r̂ r r able to carry out any obitratkwn made by h» firm 
W A L K I N G . K I N * A N A M N I M V 
t " tnrl~itlT UitfCDU, Tuiedo Q. Ril • Catarrh Cnre » taket htrm. i < face* of-tbe J ceau pw â -mfrm rmtlmnnta<a e^rit free, bottle. «"kt hr all l»nucclMi>-Xaae ilaal a Famir Pllla for coaatlpaUoa. 
" P o w e r f u l In f luences . " 
T h e t r u t h seems to be that M r . 
H i t c h c o c k had M r . Roosevel t 's o w n 
p a r t In t he bus iness i n m i n d when be 
w r o t e t h a t l e t t e r o f N o v e m b e r 30, 
1906. p u t t i n g on reco rd t h i s s t ^ e m e n t j b u s i n e s s d o n o , h o u l ( 1 b o a b o i , s h o d . I t 
r s u ^ ! % m i ! 1 8 a b s u r d t o m i l l i o n s t h a t serve 
" n o purpose excep t t o g i v e jobs to a 
Not the Proper A tmosphe re . 
Overheard outside St. Ann's chill B 
yesterday: * 
F i r s t C i t y M a n — A r e you go ing in 
t o hear t he a rchdeacon to-day? 
Second C i t y M a n — N o . I t h i n k not . 
I t pu ts me in t h e w r o n g f r a m e of 
m i n d f o r bus iness fo r t he res t o f the 
day. —Manches te r G u a r d i a n . 
For Colds and Gripp—Capudine. The bent r« medy for Gripp and Colds Is Hl<*ks' I'apudin* Relieve* the arhinje and | feveniahneaa Cure* the cold—Headarhen also. It's Liquid—Effects immediately—10. 
3 and 50c at Drus Storea. 
W h e n one woman has a grudge 
aga ins t ano ther she te l l s t he neigh-
bors how so r r y she fee ls fo r t he wom-
an 's husband. 
ALt.r>^ l . r x o it \I.SAM wilt care iwit only a fr»-%bcold. but <m«>«if tb»**ftjl»-N«rn rouKhv thai usualy hang • >n f.ir nx>nlhh. t„ Il a trial and proTe tta wwrtb. tuc. 'Mc ana 114)0. 
T i m e cannot remove k i n d l y acts 
f r o m a g r a t e f u l hear t Roys ton . I 
W H Y suffer w i th eve trouble*, quick re-
lief by using P K T T l f S KY K S A I .VK . 25c. 
A l l druKgiftsor Howar«lRru»».,Huffalo.N. Y . 
A man can a lways flatter his wife 
by being Jealous. 
CARDUI 
CC 4t I 
The Woman's , Tonic 
"My mother," writes Mrs. Z. L Adcock, of Smift-
ville, Tenn., "is 44 years old and is passing through the 
change of life. 
"She was irregular and bloated and suffered terribly. 
My father stepped over to the store and got her a bottle 
of Cardui, which she took according to directions and now 
she is up, able to do her housework and says she feels 
like a new woman." Try Cardui in your own case. 
K'nU ( - ' Utiles' Advisor? Dept.. Cuttanoocs W.tjciae Co.. Qtattaaoocx Tean. 
far S?ecfzl Instructions, aad 64-pace boot. **Hoc-.e Trcalacat i j r W o n a. " sect tree 
T R I E D R E M E D Y 
F O R T H E GRIP. 
been exe r ted to weaken the hands o f 
t he l aw W e be l ieve t he re Is no o t h e r 
s i m i l a r reco rd o r a" cha rge l i ke t h i s 
h a v i n g been b r o u g h t by a cab inet of-
fippr wga lns t a n y p res iden t o f - t h e 
t ' n l t e d Sta tes — H a r t f o r d T imes . 
Game Is H a r d to Beat. 
T h e 20,000 Ohio f a m i l i e s who have 
p ledged themse lves t o absta in f r o m 
e a t i n g mea t mus t bear in mind, t h a t 
by b o y c o t t i n g beef t h e y w i l l he lp t o 
m a k e h ides scarcer and dearer , and 
t h u s ra ise t he p r i ce of shoes, accord 
I n g t o t he log ic of shoe m a n u f a c t u r e r s 
A n d i f t hey cease to eat m u t t o n w i l l 
t h e y n o t pay iPpre f o r woolep goods 
In t he end? T h e g a m e o f squeez ing 
t he c o n s u m e r has m a n y var ta t fona. 
f ew p o l i t i c a l appoin tees. 
W a l l s t ree t conc luded t o accent 
s m i l i n g l y t he T a f i message on ra i l -
roads and t r u s t s , be l i ev i ng t h a t t he 
gum-shoe ing m a g n a t e ^ w i l l des t roy i t 
p iece by p iece In the senate. 
T h e T a f t a d m i n i s t r a t i o n Is n o w 
f u l l y and I r r e v o c a b l y c o m m i t t e d to t he 
s u p p o r t o f Cannon l sm and A l d r l c h l s m . 
a n d mus t s tand o r T a l l " w i t h t h e m . 
W h i c h I t w i l l be t h e r e can be l i t t l e 
doub t . 
Democra t i c O p p o r t u n i t y . 
Sena to r C u l l o m s i t es up i he s i t u 
a t i o n i n I l l i n o i s abou t r i g h t w h e n he 
nayfc t h a t the* t i m e is a t hand fo r t he 
R e p u b l i c a n s over t h e r e to qui t " f u s s 
I n g a m o n g ou rse l ves " an«. g e t I n t o 
shape t o " a p p l y a l l o u r l i gh t i ng ener 
* i e s t o t he IVmoc ra t s . * ' W h i l e t he 
H e — t f t l > o f I l l i n o i s h a w been to l -
c r a b l l * they have 
o n l y been g e t t i n g w e l l rested for a 
tuss le t h a t wi l l le t bo th Repub l i can 
m a c h i n e * k n o w t h e r s Is some th ing 
da ing 
I n t e res ted? C e r t a i n l y . 
" R e l i e v i n g tha t y o * a re i n te res ted 
In t h e e n a c t m e n t o f a sh ip subsidy* 
l a w , " beg ins a c o m m u n i c a t i o n re-
ce i ved b y t he Cou r i e r J o u r n a l f r o m the 
press bu reau o f the W a s h i n g t o n lob-
by W e i n t e r r u p t t o i ns i s t tha t the 
C o u r i e r - J o u r n a l i s opposed to hose 
t h i e v e s apd a l l o t h e r k i n d s o f th ieves 
— U o u l s v i l l e Cour ie r - Jou rna l . 
A P e n n s y l v a n i a b r a k e m a n lost a 
p o r t i o n o f h i s b r a i n w i t h o u t su f fe r ing 
any apparen t i l l ef fects H e should be 
spec ia l l y w e l l qua l i f i ed now to ^ e r v e 
ss a Cannon congressman. 
L i m i t o f C r e d u l i t y . 
T h e p res iden t be l ieves t h a t the 
P a y n e t a r i f f is t he bea*1 t a r i f f eve r en-
ae ted ; w h i c h reca l l s t he o ld s t o r y - o f 
the man w h o approached Sydney 
Sml t i - w i t h t he r e m a r k : " M r Robin-
son. I b e l i e v e " " S i r . " W a s the rep ly . 
" I f you be l ieve tha t you * l l l be l ieve 
a n y t h i u g " - P rov idence Jou rna l . 
No t on l y a r e "my po l i c i es " f l i c k e r 
Ing, but " m y p e t s " are be ing t augh t 
what's*; w h s t tn a most l n i p r e s s i > t 
manner — Houston Post. 
His Broad Char i ty . 
I m o g e n e — I k n o w papa is cross and 
su r l y somet i rnes and says t h i n g s t hat 
a r e u n j u s t , b u t y o u shou ld judg<> h i a , 
Ph i l i p , by b is best . 
P h i l i p — O h , 1 do. d e a r . Y o u ' r e his 
best . 
W o r k is t he g r a n d "cu re f o r a l l the \ 
malad ies and m i s e r i g a - l h a t ever bes*>t 
m a n k i n d — h o n e s t w o r k , w h i c h you in-
tend g e t t i n g done — T h o m a s C a r l y l e 
T h e f e l l o w w h o says he cou ld never | 
love a w o m a n w i t h money may dis-
cover t h a t he can ' t successfu l ly U»v«_i 
a w o m a n i f h e hasn ' t any. *4 
Ue RAYO LAMP is a Mi-araJe lamp, at . low ptxe. 
There are lata pa that co* more, but «befe is no better lamp at any 
price. The Btarx*. the M K k , tbe Oi imorT-Holdcr—al a n 
vital thinj i is S lamp; the« parts o l the R A Y O L A M P mm 
perfectly conducted and there ia nothing known ia the art d 
lamp-making that could add to the value ol the R A Y O •> 
a lajht-4Tvirtfl device. SuUable for anv room ta sav house. Kterr SrttW fTsMnhet*. If not at yoort *r:ta fnrdevni»-v»»c«rcttlaru»tbe neareat Kg. nc j of tba 
S T A N D A R D OIL COMPANY 
UB*orpt>rala4) 
^ i i L ' H S Y f i z A R p O I L G F I E A T r o K 
P A I N 
MARLIN, TEXAS TWe Car*.«tia4 «.f Am- 1 rftra b»t«-•%> "itw-ra: water tn the worl4. I Care* rbeamatltcn. atoMarb tnmWe ttm and 4iwi«t. Th<>s«n4« ror»"d |.iri:'«»in«i«l i.ter*. ; •twrwrte. M%HMN t OHMf Nt IAI 1 ft.A H. 
T h o m p s o n 1 ! E y « W a t i r 
W . . M . U - M E M P H I S . NO- ft-lflft 
O N I j r ONE " H R O M O QI I M N F " Tliat l« I.AXartva Hltuxu ot IMKS |„vn* f«r tb.' alcaitwe of r. W t.RoVlC. t v-J lb* W. f.d over tut. urea Culd ia One Hay. Sr. 
H e loves h is c o u n t r y best who 
s t r i ves t o m ^ k e . i t bes t .—Ingerso l l . 
DOCTOR VtH HSKI r when ma feel a cvild n<mia«on he taVtnc a few do«ea of >V"i Dr- ta" r.t.tiVi tt thanvn:nina 
and saler The-lar»r .NOT bottle* are the « t»e-»prv 
H e a l t h m a y be w e a l t h , b u t t h a t i sn ' t 
wha t makes t he d o c t o r s r i ch . 
P U T N A M F A D E L E S S D Y E S 
T i l ' i N H I R B , u f f C l t y S o e d a 
b l U I i l l H i M Are Reliable 
and 
Mr* . Wlnalow'* V w t h l n c Fv>rrb. jrea ifethtAf ntlent|lM(««v rertuce* fc»u-.« aiit'B.alla»« i«Jin J>ca»»»tua. 
W e a r e n e v e r tuo .old t o acqu i re the 
la test w r i n k l e . 
You 
Counter I r r i tant * . 
F u d d v — W e l l , I suppose men 
w o m e n both have t h e i r t roub les . 
Ouddy Yes. a n d I 've no t i ced t h a t 
t h e chief t roub le of one Is genera l l y 
t h e other . 
p u r * < t u r n I N a TO i « n a r a 
PALO OlSTMSTtamtltert to earr- art eaaa ot In-bltvr Ml ind. « r l-rvirwdiu* Klaa IB-* W 14 Sat a or mo-aey refm.Oed. toc. 
A f r i end Is mere ly a person we can 
t e l l ou r t roub les % ^ Established 1W9 
Prolific Cotton Seetfs, Triumph Potatoes, JVohfi* 
Seed Corn. Hidh Class Garden Seeds 
especially selected for Southern Truckm. It wifl pay 
you to write for our 1910 SEED CATALOGUE 
and wholesale Bulk Market Gardeners' Price 
SCHWILL 'S SEED STORE 
l»-20 S. Front Street Memphis. T« 
Becauae of tfiOM u«ty, srtxxly, «ray bJlra. Vnm "LA CREOLE' MAIM RESTORER. PtolOB. SI.OO. eMail. 
3 > V 
k , >» .—v" ^ ' O b i i ^ t r i 
Vx- I D - V -
.'."• "'"•v.; •• v.- . . T 
M W I U . K M O B , 1 I . I U I . I U I . 
M A S O N & K E Y S , 
PHYSICIANS AND SUKGEONS. 
Surgical Work, inclut l ipg Ptaeaaesof Ky, Ear, No** %nd Threat 
• Specialty. Ryoa tested ami n l u m fitted. 
\ Of f ice, fit). 
; Rva idenee l i t 
Offlc* Hour* 
T t o 10 k . m . 
8 p. n i . 
9 p . m . 
( T t  
:•{ 1 t o 
1 T t o 
1* hones 
* C H O O S E W I S E L Y . . . 
wb«o vw. W y l C T I N "» M A C H I N E . YouH Had all sort, and kind. .1 
cortnpvnXng Bui if yon want a reputable Krvtcaable NUthuu. lh«n taka 
- . W H I T E 
17 year. aawrwiK. ha. enabled u> lo bring 
R I a HANDSOME. SYMMETRICAL and 
• I L L - B U I L T PftC.DL'CT, tombimng in nt 
iqaka-up al l f l u food point, found on high 
f r u f n j l t ® x and other, that i « racluvvt ly 
W1UTE toe inautxe. our TESSWN INDI-
CATOR. a davt.a thai shown lha Unwoa at a 
(laser, and * t have othrr. that appeal to care 
lu l h u x n . A l l Drop Htada have Automata 
fc i I | t p Li l t and beautiful Sw i l l ' I ront. Golden Oak 
Vookw-oek. Vibri tor Rotary ShuttW Stylaa. 
Oo» etioaNT H. T. o a r a i o o u t a oiva SOIL eaaTicul.a«a. ekt« 
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. C L E V E L A N D . O . 
A A a A A A M W ^ V W V t A M A a M M M ^ A a M A M M A A M A A M M A 
Sold by A. B. Beale & Son. Mu r r a y , K y . 
- f a k e 
a d v a n t a g e 
of f/2G W 
l o w f a r e s 
s o u t h w e s t 
via the 
C o t t o n B e l t 
this month—don't put off your t r ip 
south* est until the opportunities 
the it* aic JBI fc 
You know that there un big chances 
for you in thsgrrst h i * i ou l kwm»fo i i 
know. I f , that they'll soon all tAtu. 
Why ih'l.ty your, tupf These low Uie 
tickets via Cotton Belt Routt t.»Aikarv 
•a*, Louisiana, Texas, Oklahoma anJ 
New Mrxiko sis sold i n the 1st and 3rd 
'1 ustdavs of each month. Plan etnr to 
t o on the •».\t r\t-ui«i»n. You'l l ha\s 
days to loofc aioundand you can stop 
over both -going sttd wtummg, 
The Cotton Belt Wthe Ji'txrl'Nm* from 
Memphis to Utd Southwest, through 
Arkansas IbGpeviiee two daily trains, 
ISM > ing ibjrfugh alaapan. chair cars and 
psil>1 t Trains from all points 
Southeast msks direct connection si 
Memphis with Cotton Belt trsins for the 
Southwest Let me give you full infor-
mation, illustrated booklets, etc. Write 
todsy to 
L . C B a r r y , T . P . A . 
Cotton Belt Route 
S3 Todd Bldg. ' Louisville, Ky. 
KEEP IHE KIDNEYS WELL. 
Health ia Worth Having and 
Some Murray People Know 
How to Save l l 
Take-Down R e l a t i n g Shotguns 
The Winchester Repeatm f Shoigun ha, stood the try.nr 
T a V y B W W «nf Ste rigid technical tna l l 
? ° * r d ' ' * • W l ^ t r with th . for-
met and the official endoreemem by the latter are convinc-
ing proof of i t . reliability, . « „ , and shooting q w S 
M f t r C s t t U . » * r a « * „ < . r - « , w Sraad—Can, ^ A m m M * . 
W c t a v a a a a , . a r , . a . . . . CO. . M . H « „ , o , . a 
L A D Y W A N T E D 
H E R E ^ « 
. B A R G A I N . 
F O R Y O U 
D A I L Y — 
BoUrier -Journal 
BY MAIL THXKII MOXTII* 
Miirray • Ledger 
ONE YKAR 
BOTH FORONLY $1,75 
The price of t h * Da i l y Courier-
Journal is $9 0t> & tea r . $1.50 for three 
months. W e ^ a v e made a special 
a r rangement ' whereby w^ w i l l ac-
cept orders for that paper and oars 
dur ing J A N U A R Y , F E B R U A R Y 
and M A R C H on\v at the prlc»* for 
both named above. Send in your 
subscript ion at once* and keep post-
ed on the 
Proceedings of the Legislature 
> 
Sunday Courier-Journal not in-
cluded in th is otfer. Send ooc addi-
t ional i f Sonday issue is desired. 
Weekly Courier-Journal 
1* Just as good a paper as i t ever was. 
W e can s t i l l f a m Ian r 11 W eekly ami 
our paper both one year 
F O R $1.75 
Orders mt t* t be sent to t l i l^ pSpi^rT 
N O T t e tlte~<*<wrtpr-'Jonrnal. to get 
advantage of this cut rat<-. 
RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS WANTED 
T h e Gove rnmen t pays 
M a i l C le rks $K00 to $1,200. a m i 
o t h e r employee*; u p t o $2,500 
A n n u a l l y . 
M a n y M u r r a y p«opl« t a k e 
t h e i r l i v e , i n t h e i r h a n d * b y neg-
l e c t i n g t h e k i d n e y * w h e n t h e y 
k n o w theae o r g a n * need he lp . 
S ick k i d n e y * a re re* i<on* ib le f o r 
a vaat a m o u n t o f ( u t t e r i n g a n d 
i l l h e a l t h , b u t t h e r e ia n o need to 
•u lTer n o r t o r e m a i n i n d a n g e r 
w h e n a l l dineaaes a n d ache* a n d 
p a i n * due t o w e a k k i d n e y * can 
be q u i c k l y a n d p e r m a n e n t l y cu r -
ed by t h e use o f Doan 'a K i d n e y 
P i lU . T h e f o l l o w i n g s t a t e m e n t 
leave* n o g r o u n d f o r doub t . 
H . M. P a r k * , o f W l a w e l l . K y 
* a y * : " F o r t w e n t y y e a r * I w a * 
a v i c t i m o f k i d n e y c o m p l a i n t . 1 
waa c u b j e c t t o headaches a n d 
d i z i y i p e l l * d u r i n g w h i c h m y 
l i g h t became b l u r r e d a n d 1 f e l t 
t i r e d a n d l a n g u i d . T h e paaaa-
ge* o f t h e k i d n e y M e n t i o n * 
w e r e too f r e q u e n t a n d I waa 
f o r ced to a r i i e severa l t i m e * a t 
n i g h t . W h e n e v e r I c a u g h t co ld 
i t M t t l e d o n m y k i d n e y * a n d ag-
g r a v a t e d m y t r o u b l e . H e a r i n g 
o f D o a n ' s K i d n e y P i l l * , I p r o c u r -
ed a s u p p l y a n d a f t « c u s i n g t h e m 
a s h o r t t i m e , I n o t i c e d g r e a t re-
l i e f . T h e c o n t e n t s o f t h r e e box-
es c o m p l e t e l y c u r e d me. I p ro -
cu red Doan 'a K i d n e y P i l l s a t 
Da le & S tubb le f i e l d ' s d r u g s to re , 
a n d a m a l w a y s g l a d t o recom-
m e n d t h e m t o o t h e r k i d n e y s u f -
I tmm^mm " : i t n r n , 
F o r sale b y a l l dea lers . P r i c e 
50 cents . F o s t e r - M i l b u r n C o . , 
Bu f fa lo , N e w Y o r k , sole a g e n t s 
f o r t h e U n i t e d S ta te * . 
R e m e m b e r t h e n a m e — D o a n ' s 
— a n d t a k e n o o t h e r . 
MISFORTUNE OVERTAKES A 
MAN WHO FOUND FORTUNE 
Char ley We l la A d j u d g e d o f t n 
• o u n d M i n d a n d Sent t o 
t he Aay lum. 
C h a r l e y We l l * , *on o f C o l u m 
b u * W e l l * , w a * a d j u d g e d t»f un-
sound m i n d In Judge P a t t e r a u n ' * 
c o u r t las t Monday a n d w a * or-
de red to t h e W e s t e r n K e n t u c k y 
A s y l u m , a t Hopk insv i l l e . 
A b o u t t w o y e a r , ago w h i l e em 
p loyed i n > x c a v a t i n g f o r a. saw 
m i l l i n B a l l a r d coun ty W e l l s un -
ea r thed an i r on pot c o n t a i n i n g 
mo re t h a n 16,000 in go ld a n d si l -
ve r co in . T h e money had ev i -
d e n t l y been bu r i ed m a n y y e a r * 
be fo re a n d t h e And a t t r a c t e d w i d e 
a t t e n t i o n . I t w a * necessary to 
p lace t h e m o n e y on de iwa i t f o r 
severa l m o n t h * to a w a i t a c l a i m -
an t be fo re t h e f inder cou ld es-
tab l i sh t h e o w n e r s h i p . T h e mon-
ey w a * p laced in t h e v a u l t o f t h e 
Wick l i l Te bank w h e r e i t r e m a i n -
ed t h e r e q u i r e d l e n g t h o f t i m e 
a n d w a * t h e n t u r n e d ove r t o 
We l l * . H e d iscovered t h a t t h e 
co in * w e r e v e r y o ld a n d soon d is-
posed o f t h e m t o c o i n co l l ec to r * 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e c o u n t r y a t a f i gu re 
t h a t n e t t e d h i m a t o t a l o f n e a r l y 
110,000. 
Wel l s has been t r a v e l i n g ex-
t e n s i v e l y s ince a n d on ly r e c e n t l y 
r e t u r n e d t o h is f a t h e r s h o m e 
wes t o f t o w n . H i s c o n d i t i o n is 
r e g r e t t e d by a l l w h o k n o w h i m . 
Hoarse Co*|hr, Stuff; Cold*, 
p a i n i n cheat a i d »qf.< l ungs , a r c 
PE RU NA TONIC FOR 
COUGHS, COLDS, CATARRH. 
JOaiPM HALL CHAS« 
F a r m i n g t o n News . 
The school of this place is pro-
To introduce our very complete 
Spring Hne of beautiful wool 
suitings, wash fabrics, fancy 
waistings, silks, etc., hdkfs, I U I K I I U U I M HUB piace is pro-
laces and petticoats. A l l UP to ' ^yeaaing nicely under the raan-
Ri i lwav date N. Y. City Patterns. Fin- a K e ment of Prof. Shemwell and 
1 eat line on the market. Dealing virs. Cornelia Nance, 
direct w i th the mills yod w i l l find The u t i le son of Thurlough 
Colley is seriously i l l of conges-
py inp t< in i i ° \ l i 
n l n h t l aug 
co ld is no t 
an i l T a r s to i 
und eases t 
a n d b r i n i t * q u i r k r . h e f 
a l l . d rugg is t * . 
i ck ly " t levelop 
i l i ioss i ( t he 
F o l e y ' * Money 
r o o g h , hea l * 
n e s t e d pa r l s . 
So ld hy 
lNtruna l>ru, t'u., l\»l :ntl.u., ttht... 
t tea I l e l ^ a t i have u-.-.l l>ru»a 
and Itnil that I I eannut la* r.^triali-d a. 
a'toale, aa well aa aeure f../ eon*ha, 
\ r.ilila and eatarrh. 
Y..n are authorised in u.e my 
photo with teetuu..tii.l in aujr put-
l i .ation, • 
Joaeph It. t'haaa, 
sol Tenth Nt„ WaahitiKton, n. r. 
• Cold aad l a G r f M * 
Mr. T. Happy, l lardlo, Itay Co., Mo., 
wri tes! 1 ran . . f . ly ri*.-«mmend Pe-
runa aa a remtsljr that w i l l cure all ca-
tarrhal troublea. 
•It waa of fcrrat benefit to me, a. I I 
eurad m* ut catarrh of Die l it,oat, and 
I look a very l.atl eold and l.a.1 la 
,rip|M. laal Fel.rttary, l l settled tn my 
throat and luntca. I tia.k three U.ttlea 
of IVrni iaantl It cured me. 
" I hitt l i ty reeommend if to all who 
ar<> etek, an.l I am Klad to atld m , tn* 
dt»a<-iucnl lo that of others." 
Pe ru na for Cold, 
Mr. I . C l i f fo rd Flute. Jr. . JTJi Kas l 
M^raha l l St.. Hic l i i t iot id, Va., wrirca 
t l i . t a luin lie ti.-la a .'.4.1 lie t ake . Peru-
li i i . anil I I « > n d r i v e . It out of hiaayatetn. 
T o K i e v r r a l y i aY i TiI' t* n , ti. t c h t l r r i y 
ar.'ll. hut IVrunacoinpl i - t i - ly ru red It l t t i . 
I*,«.ple Wtw>oii}lM'tto l lt^ul.l . . . . -J icu.e 
c m u»w .vv uio I v r u u a Idblwls, 
C a r d o f T h a n k s . 
I I 'nc le Sam wi l l hold spring ex-
aminations throughout the coun-
t r y for Railway Mail Clerks, 
Custom House Clerks, Stenogra-
phers, Bookkeepers, Departmen-
tal Clerks and other Government 
Positions. Thousands of appoint-
ments wi l l be made. Any man 
or woman over 18, in Ci ty or 
Country can get Instruction and 
free information by wr i t ing at 
once to the Bureau of Instruc-
tion, 335 G Hamlin Bldg., Roch-
ester, N. Y. 
J . P . C A M P 
L Y N N G R O V E , K E X T t C K Y . 
I 1 K A I . R R I N 
Coffin*. Caskets, Robes. 
Slippers. 
No Charge For Hearse. 
Careful attention given to th ia 
department of my bosinees. 
Calls answered promptly day or 
n i gh t Nice hearse and team 
The L e d g e r ' s j o b p r i n t i n g de-
p a r t m e n t ia a* good as t h e -bea t , 
» » d t h e n MXM. 
D O Y O U R C H I L D R E N 
ASK 
Q U E S T I O N S 
O f coursc they t^o. ^ i s thei r way 
o f learn ing end i t is your du ty to 
a answer. You n a y reed a t l ic t ionary 
2 to aid you. I t won ' t answer every 
9 quest So;:, l»at there aft? thousands to 
J wh ich l l v. '. l ^ i w you4rue, clear and 
l d c f ; n i t f r.r •.nrrrs. r t r ' ^ u t i T n n l t 
lonly, I iut-a l»outth ings. tHt 'v^n.mo:c i 
• mack:nor . j.lza/t:, f:'i-Tc3 ar.<! the 
]h l :e. Th t > . the tVi i ldrcn-ran 
tind the i r own answer.:. Some o f 
1 our greatest men have arcr ibcd thei r ; 
power t os t ' j d y c f the diet ionary. | 
O f course 3 ou Want the Lest w t -
t ionar} . The most c r i t i ca l p re fer 
the New gmi Enlarged Ix l i t ion o f 
W E B S T E R ' S 
I N T E R N A T I O N A L 
D I C T I O N A R Y 
T H E ( i r .AND I 'RIZE (RICHEST 
[AWARD) for which waa piven at the 
World'*. Fair, St. Louis. 
If y " / ' on .1, »r, 
• aieaf i n f r i f iL, 
0 . 4 c . M E R R I A M C O . ^ a w w . / POOL ,M,aa. 
8PR.NOFICLD. MASS. 
our prices low. Profits, $10.00 
to »30.00 w e e k l y . / Samples and 
lu l l instruotionypacked in a neat 
sample case, ' shipped express 
prepaid. No money required. 
Exclusive terr i tory. Wri te for 
particulars. Be first to apply. 
Standard Dress 6 o c d s Co., Dept. 
F. I. Binghampton. N, Y. 3t • 
Gordon Givens. seargent Co. 
G., K. N. G.. of Middlesboro, 
Ky. . stationed in Murray dur ing 
the night rider troubles about 
two years ago, and who was 
m a r r i e d to M iss E u l a V inson a t 7 "V ' " " " V 
A . W. K n i g h t r o f t h i s " ^ a P ^ ^ e n t S u n d a y a t t h e 
M e t h o d i s t c h u r c h . Place, was shot near Middlesboro 
last week and reports received 
here state that he is dead. He 
was acting in the capacity of 
deputy sheriff and in endeavor-
ing to arrest a miner was shot. 
The miner was killed by Givens, 
FOR SALE.-One" good young 
pack, two good brood mares and 
one fine 9tallioh. Price right. -
S" 3 miles north-
east of Ki rk tey. ) t 
WMMII as Well u Hen in Hade liseraMe 
by Kidney and BUddei Triable. 
—Kidney trouble picvs upon'the mind, 
discourages ami lessens ambition; 
( vigor arnJ -clieerl ul-
ft>on disappear 
when the kidnc> s are 
- out of order or dis-
eased. 
Kidney trouble has 
T l>ecomcjQT>rcvalent 
, , - . - w j A ^ J tha^risfi?»incora 
Dion for a chi ld t » 1 * 
( J W i l P Ix 'm i : f f i i r t r 4 A « i t h 
weak kidneys. \ t b e 
chi ld urinaten too often, i f the urine scalds 
u Vthe flesh, or i f . when tl ie-child reaches an 
1 sge when i t should 1* able to control the 
passaee, i t is yet affl icted w i t h wet-
t ing. depend upon i t . thpeauseof the diffi-
cul ty is kidney • rouble, Jflifl the first 
step'should be towards 0»e treatment of 
these importantorvans, * This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys an l bladder snd not to a 
habit as most people suppose. 
Women as wel l as men are msde tniser-
sble w i th kidney and bladder tropble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The m i ld and the immediate effect o f 
Swamp-Roo t is soon realized. It i< tok l 
by druggists, in fifty-
Cent and ooe-dollar 
Mzo.bottles. You jnay 
have a sample bottle 
by mai l free, also n 
pamphlet te l l ing a l l 
about Swamp-Root . ,..«» , , „ , 
inc luding many of the thoussnds o i teftti— 
monial letters' rerei%-etl f rom sufferers 
tiori. 
Harold Skinner who has been 
dangerously i l l of pneumonia for 
the past week is roported some 
better. 
Mrs, Jim Will iams of this place 
is on the sick list. 
Fred Hendley east o f town 
has a bad case of mumps. 
Misses Delia and Ophelia Brid-
ges, of this place, were thei 
guests of Ethel Smith, of Cold-
water, Saturday night. 
Rev. McCamey w i l l f i l l his reg-
That we feel keenly and appre-
ciate deeply the many solicita-
tions of our friends, who tender-, 
ed every service possible during 
the illness of our beloved l i t t le 
gir l , must be apparent. St i l l we 
desire to publicly thank you and 
to assure you there wi l l ever re-
main an abiding place of love in ! 
our hearts for each one. Our 
hope is that the snadows of l i fe 
w i l l gather tenderly around you 
and the great Physician wi l l mus-
ter tenderly. Respectfully T. A. 
M I L L E R AND W I F E . 
t i t . 
Mrs. Charley Davis is very 
low w i t h consumption and is not 
expected to l ive but a few days. 
J. D. Will iams has had a re-
lapse and is very low. 
Pinnie, l i t t le daughter of Cal 
Cloys is i l l of erysipelas. 
Edgar Pullen has purchased 
him a new telephone. 
Clarence Morris is seriously i l l 
of pneumonia. 
Harry Adair, of Temple, Okla. 
is visi t ing relatives and fr iends 
here 
Dr. W. P. Alexander is i l l of 
fiT grippe. 
Luther Fisk sold a pair of 
mules last Monday. Th6', price 
received was $350. 
J im Pullen. while cutt ing wood 
today happened to a painful ac-
cident of cutt ing his hand so bad 
he had to have his finger ampu-
t a ted . V IOLET. 
A n a t t a c k o f t h e g r i p i s o f t e n 
f o l l o w e d b y a pers is ten t cough, 
w h i c h t o rnaqy j j f o v e . a g ea t 
annoyance . t : ) i * m l> e r 1 a i n ' s 
Cough Remedy Aaa been e x t e n 
s l ve ly used a n i { « i l h good auc-
ceaa f o r t h e r e l i e f s o d c u r e i»f 
t h i a cough. M a n y cases h a r e 
been c u r e d a f t e r a l l o the r reme-
diea had f . i i l ed . So ld by a l l deal-
era. 
Oddit ies In Invention. 
Moving pictures are [ i roduri 'd. ss It 
la ».- l l kmran, liy H Hint t rave l ing 
w i th Int jerwUuoi* mot ion t'. f..r.• a pro-
jector or lanti-rn which throws suc-
cessive views on the screen. Tho 
saute result could be obtained If thn 
pictures aerfc auulonury and Ihe au-
dience Itself were In motion, so us l o 
v iew the pictures siiccesa+vely An 
Ingenious Inventor htis hi t upon th is 
si heme to rel ieve the monotony of 
subway travel. He promises to mount 
a continuous bund .of pictures at each 
side of the sub* uy. and have th. 
plctarcs successively l l lumlnqted. by 
meam- of lamps placed behind them. 
The c i rcui ts of the lamps would be 
successively closed, by meuns of a 
shoe upon the subway car engaging 
contact plates at each side of the 
track.—Scienti f ic American. 
who foond Swamp-Root t o be tust the 
remedy needed. In writ ing Dr Kilmer 
&Co. . Btnghamton. N Y be „ „ . ^ J 
pape' Doo t make any • • t a k e , hut remember t>a » . » . . D," 
u v., «• trwj katua. 
Do y o u k n o w t h a t e p i u p can be 
p r e v e n t e d ? G i v e C h a m b e r l a i n ' a 
Cough R e m e d y aa aoon aa the 
c h i l d t e romes hourse or even af -
t e r ( he < r o u p y cough appeara nnd 
i t w i l l p r e v e n t t he a t t a c k . I t is 
also a c e r t a i n cu re f o r c r o u p a n d 
haa neve r been k . o n t i t o f a i l . 
So ld b y a l l dealera. 
K e n n e t h M a t h e n e y , f o r m e r 
d e p u t y c i r c u i t c l e r k u n d e r h is 
f a t h e r , has accepted a p o s i t i o n 
i n t h e poatoff ice. K e n n e t h i * a 
sp lend id off ice m a n a n d w i l l 
m a k e Pos tmas te r D o w n s a n ab le 
Af te r taking the shot f rom a 
shot gun shell John Wells, the 
young son of Judge Wells, placed 
a lighted match to the powder 
resulting in his receiving serious 
burns about the face and head. 
N e v e r can t e t f w h . n youTT 
ntaab a f inger oc" su f fe r a cu t , 
b ru i se , b r n or acald. Be p r e -
pa red . D r . ' I h o t m a ' Kc le t r i c 
O i l i n e f a n t l v re l i eves the p a i n — 
q u i c k l y curea the wound . 
LOST.—Pointer bird dog pup, 
about 8 months old. solid red 
color, some scars on back. Wi l l 
pay reward. f j o t i f y C u r r o N 
RILEY, A l m o . K y . 2 t * 
A. J. Davis, who recently lef t 
here and located in Cartersville, 
III., has moved to Murfreesboro 
and is again engaged in the l iv-
ery business. I 
Miss Hontas Enoch and Miss 
Jessie Rogers, students attend-
ing school at Hazel, visited 
home folks Saturday and Sun-
day. / -
I f t r oub led w i t h i n Useat ion , 
c o n s t i p a t m n , no appe t i t e or fee l 
b i t i oua , g i v e C h a m b e r l a i n ' a S t o m -
acl i a n d L i r o f t a b l e t s a t r i a l and 
y o u w i l l be p leaard w i t h the r»-
ao l t . Theae t a b l e t s i n v i g o r a t e 
t h e s tomach a n d l i v e r and s t r e n g 
then the d iges t i on . Sold by a l l 
dea l« ( * . 
T i m e Calculated by Moons. 
T ime Is i;al. ulut.-d among the Indi-
ans by moons Instead of months. 
" W e " is the Indian lor month. Janu-
ary Is called " W e - t e r V " the H a r d 
moon;'* February, " the Kaccoon 
M o o n ; " March. "Sore-Eve Moon ; " 
Apr i l . " Ihe Moon In which geese lay 
e * *H ; " May, " the Plant ing .Moon;" 
June, " the Mtwin when tin- n l r f la lmr-
ttes ;»r* *l*i l ' I . i l l . the M..I n a hen 
choke In-rrles are r i p e , " August, " tho 
Ha rves t ' Moon . - September, " t he 
Moon when r ice Is la id * to d r y ; " Oc-
tober, " the "r lce-drylna Moon, " .No-
vember, " the i tcer -K i l l ing Moon," and 
December, " t h a P w r M — a . -
Reason for I t . 
"Why ia Maud so angry w i th the 
photographer?" 
"She found a label on the back of 
l .er picture saving: The or ig inal of 
t l . ls photograph ia careful ly pro-
served. ' "—Judy. 
Scott's Emulsion 
is a wonderful food-medi-
cinc for all ages, of man-
kind. If .will make ,thc 
delicate,sickly baby strong 
and well—will give the 
pale, anemic girl rosy 
checks and rich, red blood. 
It will put flesh on the 
bones of the tired, over-
worked, thin man, and 
will keep the aged man 
or woman in condition to 
resist colds or pneumonia 
in the winter. 
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Wa» Shot Front 
( h r i s t m a s K v e b y 11 
HRIDKT'S. A NEJTR 
SHOT IN THE BACK 
AND M PARI 
Bridges in Padurah Jai l 
ing the Action of the 
Grand Jury. 
Charles Loweiy, the 
white man who was shot 
mas eve f rom an N. . 
railway train near Ha/. 
Tuesday f rom the efTecti 
wound received. 
The shooting of young 
was one of the most 
crimes ever committed i 
way county. The negrt 
ges, was aboard the N. t 
L . passenger t r a i n due 
ray- at 1^:10 o'clock a 
drunk. A t the time of t l 
:ng young Lowery was e 
i/rBB» H i t - lo bin Jioi 
north of the city l imits 
ih*' t ra in approached lie 
from the track eut on th 
o: war . await ing the pa 
-tht* t rsm bef,.r« |HV»oc>-4i 
" M s trtT-r-.— As- the t m i n 
him tht'.. negro saw,Low 
l.iaile tln.' rnuark, tis lie 
revolvt r t'ronT his pock 
'•ho was going to iriftke 
man . j u m p " and fired th 
on through the window, 
c t r i k i r g Lowery in t h 
lo.li;iu0' near the spin 
A t the l ime he was shot 
did not realize what h 
peued and as quickly 
t rain passed endeavored 
uack i i |VI I tin- track u 
JiscoVeJ that he was 
.n his legs and in his 
fel l into a bar pit , an 
found by .some boys w 
passing up the railway, 
ing was frozen to his 
he was so weakened by 
of blood that i t was not 
that he would surviv 
hours. Prompt medica 
l ion was [summoned ar 
Lowery was carried to 
••vhere the ball was 
He had been a constant 
since the wound was 
and death came as a relie 
Bridges came on to M 
ter the shooting and 
here unt i l in the afternw 
he boarded the 8 o'clock 
modation expecting to 
His home in f le r i ry county 
shal Chrisman, of Haze 
to Murray dur ing the a* 
and toeated Bridges ant 
train pulled into Hazel 
him under arrest. Ti 
was locked up and w 
wrought to Murray and 
Jail. He was taken hcf.n 
l 'aUerson the fourth STf 
January for a preliminai 
whi^h he; waived, and 
the many rumors that 
by lynched i f he remainc 
iail here waS ordered 
Paducah. where he is 
ri'ned. 
Charles Lo.very was 
trious voting man And 
ed by a wi fe and a nt 
young children. His 
the hands of. a drunken 
who "maliciously and 
•-hot him just " t o see him 
niakOs the Anglo Saxo 
noil. This paper -fs-not 
f remist in many things ' 
such wanton orimes are 
ed. by e i t l f t r whites oi 
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